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F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T S
C IT Y  COLLECTOR M A KES A N 

NUAL STA TEM EN T

H IG H W A Y  COMMISSIONER

M a k e s  D e ta ile d  S ta te m e n t  o f  M o n e y  E x 
p e n d e d  on  th e  H ig h w a y s  D u r in g  

P a st  T w e lv e  M o n th s

Supervisor’s Report
S t a te  o f  I l l in o is , ) Town of

>• ss
C ounty o f  D e K a lb , ) Genoa 

O f f i c e  o f  Tow n S u p ervisor  
The follow ing is a statement 

b y C . H . Awe, Supervisor of the 
Town of Genoa in the County 
and State aforesaid, of the amount 
of public funds received and ex 
pended by him during the fiscal 
year just closed, ending on the 
26th day of March, 1912, showing 
the amount of public funds on 
hand at the commencement of 
said fiscal year, the amount of 
public funds received and from 
what source received, the amount 
of public funds expended and for 
what purposes expended, during 
said fiscal year, ending as afore
said.

The said C. H. Awe, being 
duly  sworn, doth depose and say 
that the follow ing statement by 
him subscribed is a correct state
ment of the amount of public 
funds on hand at the commence
ment of the fiscal year above 
stated, the amount of public funds 
received, and the source from 
which received, and the amount 
expended, and purposes for which 
expended, as set forth in said 
statement. C. H . Awe,

Supervisor. 
Subscribed and sworn before 

me, this 26th day of March, 1912.
G. E . Stott,

Justice of Peace.
Funds received and from 

what sources received 
A m ount of public funds 011 

hand at the com m ence
ment of the fiscal year, 
com m encing the 10th day 
A p ril, 1911.

Received trom F. W . D u 
val .......... #1243 94

1911
Ju ly  11 Reed from county

treasurer, del tax 155 86
1912
M ar 21 E . D. Ide, Town

T a x .................. 457 63
E. D. Ide, Dog
T a x .................  96 88

1911 T o ta l $1954 31
M ay 20 G. E.S tott, judge

e le ctio n ..............
W . F. N ulle,
judge e le ctio n ..
John H adsall, 
judge e le ctio n ..
Geo. Loptein, 
judge e lectio n ..
W . H. Jackm an, 
judge e lectio n ..
F. W . D uval, 
judge election ..
Geo. N iss, c le rk  
e le c t io n ............
F . W. Browne, 
clerk e le ctio n ..
W. H . Awe, clerk
e le ctio n ..............
C. A . Patterson, 
clerk election ..
L . J. K iernan, 
clerk election ..
E . D. Ide, clerk 
e lectio n ..............

June 19 C. D. Schoon-
maker, printing 19 30
G. E . Stott, aud
iting Town bills 
C H . Awe, audi
ting Town bills 
T . J. Sager, On 
salary as town
clerk ................. ..
J. W . Brown, com
m issioner. . . . . . .  58 00
M. J. Corson, 
co m m issio n e r... 5 0 0 0  
John Peterson,
co m m issio n........
J W . Sowers.
assessing  ..........
Jackm an & Son, 
office re n t..........

Sept 19 A rth u r H ill,  sheep 
kille d  by dogs ..
W . H . Little, w it
ness sheep killed  
W  H . “Sumner, 
witness sheep k i l
led ........................

Sept 5
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D R IV E S  INTO G R A V E L P IT

G ilb e r ts  M an  L oses  L i fe  T h r u  M ista k e  
S a tu rd a y  N ig h t

M istaking a light at a railroad 
switch tor the home of a friend, 
Jacob O lenezork of G ilberts in 
com pany with his son-in-law, 
H e n ry  E ng elke of Freeman 
Station, drove through e vacant 
field and off a twelve foot em 
bankment into a gravel pit and 
was instantly killed  late Saturday 
night. E ngelke was slig htly in
jured.

The two men left G ilberts in an 
open buggy about 9 o’clock Sat
urday evening to visit at the 
home of Fred Ehorn, a farmer 
liv in g  near G ilberts.

Instead of keeping to the road 
which would have meant a longer 
drive, the two men cut across a 
field as they neared the Ehorn 
farm, driving, supposedly towards 
the house, instead of which they 
drove toward a lighted switch on 
the E lg in  B elvidere E le c tric  line, 
in front of which was a twelve 
foot gravel pit.

The horse was blind in one eye 
and did not see the gravel pit. 
but stumbled head foremost down 
the embankment. Both men 
were thrown heavily from the

C O U N T Y  C O N V E N T I O N

INSTRUCTS DELEGATES TO 
F U R T H E R  TE D D Y ’ S IN T E R E S T S

THE PREFERENTIAL VOTE

G o v e rn s  A c t io n s  o f  t lie  P r e c in c t  C o m m it 
te e m e n  in  C o n v e n tio n  a t S y ca m o re  

M o n d a y  A fte r n o o n

The several precinct com m it
teemen of the county met at S y c
amore M onday afternoon, form 
ing the county convention as 
provided by the primary law. 
The organization was perfected 
by making F . D. Lowm an of 
Sandwich chairman of the con
vention and Mr. Prentiss of De 
K alb  secretary. Committees were 
appointed by the chair to draw 
up resolutions and select dele
gates to the congressional and 
state conventions.

The adm inistration of Presi
dent Taft and Governor Deeneen 
were endorsed, while provision 
was made for the instructions of 
delegates to use all reasonable 
means to secure the nomination 
of Theodore Roosevelt at re
publican candidate for president. 
A lth o  some parts of the resolu
tions were not just to the lik in g

of some of the committeemen it 
was the general sentiment that 
the w ill of those who did vote at 
the prim aries should be respected.

The congressional convention 
was held at D eK alb W ednesday, 
D. S. Brown and C. D. gchoon- 
maker of this city being on the 
delagation from D e K alb  county, 
which consisted of fifteen.

Senator H . W. Johnson of O t
tawa and Fred Sterling of R o ck
ford were selected as delegates 
to the national convention from 
the 12th district.

Enjoy the Paper and Climate
In  renewing his subscription to 

the Republican-Journal H arvey 
Burroughs of Burbank, Calif., 
says: “ W e enjoy the home paper
and look forward to its arrival 
each Tuesday evening. L ik e  to 
read what is doing among our old 
friends at Genoa. I like C a li
fornia very well so far. The 
clim ate is s’ure ideal and we have 
to work just as hard to make a 
liv in g  here as we did in Illin o is, 
so I  guess the clim ate is the main 
advantage. W e are having very 
fine rains of late. D id n ’t get any 
until March 5. Locked  like a 
failture for this country then. 
But prospects are now for a pros
perous season. W e are ready to 
start m aking alfalfa hay now.

G E O R G E  C O R S O N  D E A D

H E A R T  F A IL U R E  FOLLOWING 
PNEUMONIA T H E  CAUSE

LEAVES A LARGE FAMILY

F u n e ra l S e rv ice s  H e ld  a t G e n o a  M . E  
C h u r ch  M o n d a y  A fte r n o o n —I n t e r 

m e n t  a t  N e y  C e m e te ry

George W . Corson passed away 
at his home in this city  Saturday 
morning, A p ril 13, 1912, after an 
illness of three or four weeks, 
the immediate cause of death be
ing heart failure. H e was first 
stricken with pneumonia and 
after a hard fight with the disease 
regained sufficient strength to get 
out o f doors. H e suffered a re
lapse, however, and the second 
attack effected the heart.

F'uneral services were held at 
the M. E . church in this city  
M onday afternoon, A p ril 15, in 
terment taking place at N ey.

The follow ing obituary was 
read by the pastor. Rev. W . O. 
Bellam y, at the services:

George W . Corson was born 
Sept. 7, 1864, at Ney. H is  youth 
was spent here where he grew to 
man’s estate. H e married Miss 
M yra Schuck Eeburary 17, 1885,

at Sycamore. 111. H e  at once be
gan farm ing in H and County So- 
Dak., where he remained until 
1890. T h s old home neighbor
hood proved too attractive and he 
returned and began farm ing in 
the v icin ity  of N ey. H is  last re
moval brought him to Genoa in 
1900. One year later he was 
called upon to lay away his wife. 
W ith his two children he con
tinued to reside here, ever active 
with his farm management and 
buying and selling  horses, H is  
marriage to Miss M arie Krahm  
was celebrated M arch 24, 1604. 
To them were borh four children. 
Besides his w ife ’ and four c h il
dren, Frances, E a rl, Robert and 
Beulah, child  of his first marriage, 
there are his father and mother, 
Lorenzo and P riscilla  Robinson, 
and his sister, A rlo a  W aite, and 
brother, Corwin, of Iowa, as well 
as a large number of relatives 
who survive him.

George Corson was a w ell known 
citizen of Genoa and v icin ity . 
H is  energy and industry made 
him a marked man.

H e  loved horses and knew 
them as w ell as he loved them. 
H is  life and activity was given to 
trade H e  knew the part of 
honesty and the value of integrity.

50

Total paid out 481 30 
M ar 26 Balance on hand 1473 01

$1914 31
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Time Extended Until 15th of May!
By special arrangements with the publishers we have extended the limit of the 1 Big FourM offer to the 1 5th of May. 
Send your money direct to this office or leave it with F. P. Smith, our Kingston reprenentative He issues receipts.
The Republican-Journal, The Woman’s World Magazine, The Farm Life Magazine, The Peoples Home Journal

All four papers one year for $1.25 The price of The Republican-Journal Alone.
est V alue  in R ead ing  M atter E ver O ffered  the P ub lic!

buggy, and O lenezork was in
stantly k illed  by concussion of 
the brain. The son-in-law, 
E ngelke, escaped with a few 
bruises.

SCHOOLS TO CONSOLIDATE

P a w  P a w  th e  F ir s t  T o w n s h ip  in  C o u n ty  to  
G et W ise

D e K a lb  county is to have the 
first large consolidation of school 
districts in the state, the neces
sary steps having been taken to 
organize nearjy all of Paw Paw 
township into one district A s 
planned it w ill be six miles long 
and six miles wide and w ill take 
in six  whole school districts and 
parts of two others. In  tact it 
w ill com prise about all of Paw 
Paw tow nship with the exception 
of about ten sections of land.

The call has been made for the 
election of three directors who 
w ill have control of the school 
affairs of the district and provide 
for raising funds for the new 
school building.

T h ey expect to erect a b rick 
building with at least s ix  recita
tion rooms and w ill have six  
teachers.

The course w ill give four years 
high school training that w ill give 
the graduates credits with the 
universities.

There being at present no state 
conveyance law, the parents plan 
upon taking their children back 
and forth daily. They expect to 
begin building this summer and 
plan upon being able to get into 
the building by December.

The Peoples Home Journal
The People's Hom e Journal is a m onthly magazine published for women. It  is one of the 

standard women’s magazines of this country. It  is one of the greatest popular fiction and 
home magazines published.

E v e ry  number contains a complete novelette. The covers are printed in beautiful colors. 
E v e ry  issue is fu ll of new and interesting features, besides several regular departments, such as 
fashions, home cooking, needle-work, etc.

E v e ry  issue contains several splendid short stories by popular authors and two b rillian t 
serial stories by famous contributors.

The People’s Hom e Journal sells for 50c a year; it is a big bargain at a low price.

Woman s World
E d ited  by H erbert Kaufm an, provides the best literature the world can supply. The men 

and women who contribute to its pages are the most distinguished writers of the two worlds A nd 
its fiction is clean and wholesome. W om an’s W orld  today is the greatest magazine selling at 
25c a year.' It  really  is worth more than the average magazine selling at 50c and $1.00 a year. 
The enormous list of two m illion subscribers makes W om en’s W orld such a splendid magazine 
Its influence is greater than that of the newspaper because its distribution is national.

The departments of the W om an’s W orld  tell the housewife how to enlighten her burdens, 
and to render her home cheerful and attractive; tell the mother how to raise her ch ild ren; tell 
the boy how to grow-into useful, stalwart manhood; tell the girl how to shape herself for the 
responsibilities of wifehood and fam ily; tell the man what his great world is planning and ac
com plishing, and inspire him to obtain the higher goals; tell the farmer and the merchant the 
latest and most accurate and the most advanced methods in their separate fields.

The most prom inent thinkers in business and politics recognize that the W om an’s W orld 
reaches the greatest and most im portant audiences in all history.

H e made friends and was accom- 
dating to all. That he should be 
taken from his little  ones at a 
time when he could have enjoyed 
them the most and be profited by 
their dependence upon him seems 
a loss too great to penetrate its 
meaning. One naturally turns 
from the problem created by 
death to the ruler of the universe 
who above knows his own ways.

H e  was a member of the order 
of Modern Woodmen and Odd 
Fellows.

SU PERVISO RS ORGANIZE

A t  S ess ion  O f T w o  D a y s  T h o m a s  D o d g e  o f  
M a lta  Is  R e -e le c te d  C h a irm a n

Farm Life

Buys Billiard Hall
K irk la n d  E nterp rise: FVank

M eyers, Jr., has sold his billiard 
hall to Guy Brown of Genoa and 
w ill give possession next week. 
Guy is an honest, energetic 
young man, and no doubt w ill 
make a success of the business.

Farm  life should be in the home of every farmer and truck raiser in this country,
Farm  life is edited for live farmers who want to make money in the farm business. E v e ry  

farm er who can appreciate the advantage of modern farm practice should subscribe to it.
Farm  L ife  is as im portant to you as any publication in your home.
It  tells the farmer what this great world is planning and accom plishing for him ; and its 

editorials w ill inspire him to try new methods that w ill prove profitable and add greatly to his 
bank account.

Farm  L ife  is of inestimable value to every housekeeper, hog, sheep and cattle raiser; in 
fact everyone engaged in agricultural pursuits' A rtic les are printed in each issue for practical 
uses; no theorizing or guessing, as its various departments are edited by men of wide and thoro 
experience.

Farm  L ife  is a great agricultural m onthly devoted to the interest of scientific farming. It  is 
a m onthly digest of all the im portant farm news “ boiled down” from all over the world, It  
treats on facts only and not theories. It  provides the best literature on agricultural subjects 
that the world can supply.

"BIG F O U R " C O U P O N
T h e  R epublican -Journal

Genoa, III.
Enclosed find $1,25 for which send me the 

four papers as advertised for one year.

Town _ ................................ R. F. D . ............

State   B o x .......................
W rite your n a m e an d  address on ab ove  coupon. M ail w ith  $1.25

The D e K a lb  County Board of 
Supervisors met on W ednesday 
and Thursd ay of this week, and 
organized with the newly elected 
supervisors.,

Thom as Dodge of Malta was 
re-elected chairm an without 
opposition.

John E a rl Lowm an of Sand
wich was appointed county sur
veyor to fill the unexpired term 
caused by the rem oval from the 
county of E . S. W ille y  of D e K alb .

Resolutions expressing the grief 
of the members of the board and 
the loss of the county in the 
death of those active and valued 
members D r. Charles W innie of 
Sanpwich and E dw in H a it of 
K irk la n d  were passed by the 
board.

The chairman announced the 
appointm ent of the standing com 
mittees.

Lineman Killed
F iv e  minutes after he began 

work at Dundee F rid a y  morning, 
B. F. B arsky of Chicago, a line 
man for the public service com 
pany. was hurled head first from 
the top of a thirty-five foot pole 
by a 2300 volt shock and instant
ly  killed. In  fallin g  his head 
struck a rail, crushing in the 
right side of his skull.

G E N O A  IS S T I L L  W E T

O VERW H ELM IN G  M A JO R ITY  SO 
D ECIDES ON TUESDAY

KINGSTON BECOMES DRY

N a rro w  M a r g in  o f  T h r e e  V o te s  p u ts  th a t
V il la g e  in  th e  D r y  C o lu m n —J u d g e s  

D e c la r e  T ie  in  G e n o a  T h ir d  W a r d

A s a result of the election T u es
day Genoa remains “ wet’ ’ by an 
overw helm ing m ajority, the vote 
of the three wards standing 220 to
99 in favor of the “ no” side of the #f
question. A t Kingston the con
ditions were reversed, that v il
lage going dry by a m ajority of 
only three, the vote standing 40 
to 37.

In  the third ward of this city  
the judges of election have de
clared the vote between Shipm an 
and A ltenberg a tie, altho this is 
disputed by many who claim  that 
the two ballots in question should 
be thrown out. In  that event the 
election would have gone to A l
tenberg. A cco rd in g  to returns 
given by election board the vote 
stands 45 to 45 and this w ill have 
to stand until the c ity  council 
meets F rid a y  night at least.

In  the first ward M artin Malana 
had p ra ctically  no opposition, the 
socialist ticket, with W m . R itte r 
as candidate p ollin g  only sixteen 
votes. In  the second vard Chas. 
W hip ple  was elected Without op
position.

The tabulated result follow s:
F ir st  W ard

Total vote ca st........................... 142
M a la n a................................   120
R it t e r ......................................    .* 16
Y e s   ..........................   34
N o ..................................................104

S econd W ard  < .
T o tal vote cast . , .............  .' • 9$;/,.
W h ip p le ........................... . 4 _____ '9 0 ™
Y e s  .......................................  32
No     ............................. ..........63

T h ir d  W ard

Total vote ca st........................... 90
S h ip m an ......................................  45
A lte n b e rg ...................  45
Yes  ..................   33
N o  ....................................... 53
Total “ Y e s” in three w a rd s .. .  99 
Total “ N o ” “ “ “ ...2 2 0

A t Kingston the new trustees 
elected are W m . A ves, L. W . D u 
val and J. H . U plinger. The tab
ulated result in that city  follows: 

F o r  T r u s te e s
M o y e rs ............................... 37
A v e s .........................  ; ...............  54
T a zew ell..................... i ..............  41
D u v a l..........................................  43
U p lin g e r......................................  45

F or Po l ic e  M a g ist r ate

F ra n k P a rk e r..............................  22
“Y e s   ................................. 40
“ N o” . . . . .....................................  37

F or V il l a g e  C l e r k

F. P. Smith ................................  48
Sylvester W itte r........................  33
T o tal votes cast........................  84

“ It Pays to Advertise’ ’
To The E d ito r: T h ru  your 

paper I  desire to express to your 
readers m y gratitude for their 
support of m y candidacy at the 
recent prim ary election and of 
their many words and deeds of 
encouragement during the cam
paign. I  accept their nom ina
tion as an endorsement of the 
p rinciples upon which I  based my 
aspirations for the office of State’s 
A ttorney, which principles I  shall 
not forget or lay aside should I  be 
elected in Novem ber. Personal
ly,' I  beg you to accept m y appre
ciation of the consideration and 
fairness shown me and trust our 
further relations may be m utual
ly  agreeable. “ It  pays to adver
tise.” V e ry  truly  yours,

L o w e l l  B. Sm ith .

Butter Drops One Cent
Butter was declared firm on the 

E lg in  Board of Trade at 31 cents 
M onday. T h is is a drop of one 
cent in last w eek’s price. J. P. 
Younger purchased 128 tubs at 
31 cents.

T
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E L E C T R IC IT Y  A 3  C U R A T IV E .
Electricity was formerly the mystic 

remedy of the quack, but since elec
trical apparatus has become so essen
tial for X-ray work, more serious at
tention has been given by regular 
physicians to the physiological effects 
of this powerful agent Among the 
notable results has been an electrical 
method of arresting the degeneration 
of the arteries so common in prema
ture old age. A new announcement is 
that of Dr. Labordie, a French medical 
man, who gives details of a method 
of treating sciatica by tonization with 
sodium hyposulphite, and shows what 
appears to be an effective cure for a 
painful disease. The effects are at
tributed in this treatment to sulphur 
oxide from electrolytic decomposition 
instead of the direct action of the 
electric current itself. A thick layer 
of absorbent tissue saturated with a 5 
per cent solution of the sodium hypo
sulphite was covered over a piece of 
tin as the negative electrode, which 
was placed on the rear of the thigh 
over the sciatic nerve. The positive 
pole, wet with water, was put in con
tact with the calf of the leg. The pa
tient had been unable to use his legs 
for ten months, but after ten sittings 
of forty minutes he could walk a mile 
and recovery seems to have been com
plete.

Experiments at the Pasteur Insti
tute in Paris have demonstrated that 
chickens can thrive without bacteria, 
though most vertebrates seem to re
quire them. The experiments were 
made by Doctor Cohendy at the sug
gestion of Professor Metchnikoff. Doc
tor Cohendy used a sterilized incuba
tor. He introduced three eggs which 
were about hatching. He sterilized 
them on the outside, the air apparatus 
was carefully filtered and all the food 
was perfectly sterilized. Several sets 
of chickens raised in this way were 
found after six weeks to be too big 
for the incubator and were taken out 
and compared with chickens which 
had been raised in the ordinary way. 
The tests showed that the incubator 
chickens were absolutely free of mi
crobes, though after some hours of 
unsterilized life their digestive tubes 
contained thousands of them.

TITANIC GOES DOWN MRS. JOHN JACOB ASTOR. MAJOR ARCHIBALD BUTT.

1,800 P E R I3 H  W H E N  W H IT E  S T A R  

L IN E R  S IN K S  IN  M ID 

O C E A N .

MANY PASSENGERS ARE SAVED

John Jacob A sto r  Is Drowned, But W ife  
Is  Rescued —  Steam er Carpathla  
P icks Up W om en and Children  
From Open Life  Boats.

Physicians tell us that 65 per cent 
of the children in the public schools 
of Boston are physically defective, 
says the Boston Globe. The trained 
nurses who attend the pupils have per
formed good service in correcting tem
porary defects. Now it is proposed 
seriously to not only fed the hungry, 
but to furnish medicated baths for 
children suffering from skin troubles. 
It is also urged that more attention 
should be paid to school clinics by 
teachers and parents co-operating for 
that purpose. A wise medical sugges
tion is made that there should be less 
competitive work in the schools and 
that the pupils should be relieved of 
some studies, homo lessons abolished 
and children promoted or graduated 
with more regard to their actual men
tal capacity as shown by their daily 
efforts.

As the output of real gold was $500,- 
000,000 in 1911, it seems strange that 
some men should care to buy the imi
tation article in bricks, says the Chi
cago News. But the trouble is that 
if these men'get $25,000 worth of real 
gold they have to put up $25,000 for 
it; while the alleged $25,000 of gold 
bricks can be had for a beggarly $500.

Nine people were killed In January 
and nearly forty maimed by automo
biles in the streets of New York. In 
every city of any size a toll of either 
life or limb is demanded as the price 
of carelessness or speed mania on the 
part of motor car drivers. It is time 
that strict laws guarded the right of 
way of the pedestrian and put the bur
den of care on the vehicle. It is a 
hardship not to be tolerated in these 
times of law, order and equal rights 
that the pleasure of a few should ex
act this toll from the many.

Painting and sculpture are condu
ctive to long life. Yet music kills men 
young. Schubert, with all his wealth 
of song, died at 31; Mozart, who 
danced and laughed his melodies into 
being, died at 35, the same age as 
Bellini; Bizet, the composer of “Car
men,” died, like Puroell, at 37; Men
delssohn survived to 38; Chopin, who 
loved life so well, had done with it at 
39, while Weber expired at the age of 
40 and Schuman at 46. But Verdi 
lived and flourished, as a nonagenarian

iussia threatens to retaliate bj 
ising to purchase American-made 
ving machines. This leaves us help- 
s. We can’t get even by refusing 
consume Russian caviar, because 
• entire supply comes from San- 
sky, Ohio.

A Boston social scientist wants 
omen to do the proposing. This will 
e a terrible strain on the remnant of 
lale chivalry which is left in these 
roeaio times.

Halifax, April 16.—A wireless mes
sage received here from one of the 
vessels which went to the aid of the 
Titanic states that the loss of life on 
the Titanic will reach 1,800 people.

Wireless Station, Camperdown, N. 
S., April 16.— Mesages filtering
through here late indicate that the 
passengers in the lifeboats from the 
Titanic had thrilling experiences.

Huge quantities of field ice covered 
the ocean and the boat steerers had 
to guide their craft with the greatest 
care. In some cases the ice was so 
heavy that the boats could not force 
their way through it, and as a result 
many of them became widely sepa
rated.

Many of the passengers in the life
boats were scantily clad, having been 
hurried from their berths in the dead 
o f night and ordered into the boats. 
The transfer of the passengers from 
the steamer to the boats was attend
ed by much excitement, which at 
times bordered on a panic. The loss 
of life is believed here to be enor
mous.

T itan ic  S in k s  in Mid-Ocean.

New York, April 16.— The White 
Star liner Titanic, the world's greatest 
Bteamship, has gone down some 600 
miles off Cape Race with 630 of her 
1,300 passengers and her full crew of 
860 men on board.

That the greatest catastrophe In ma
rine history has occurred to a vessel 
o f their line is admitted by the 
officials of the White Star Steamship 
company in New York. The liner Car- 
pathia. t ie  first vessel to come with
in sight o f the Titanic, rescued all the 
Titanic’s lifeboats in which were 670 
persons, most of them women and 
children. Many women and children, 
however, have perished.

When the Carpathla reached the ill- 
fated vessel no sign of life was to be 
seen anywhere, the mduntainous ocean 
swells giving mute evidence of the stu
pendous disaster.

Early reports stated that all the pas
sengers and the crew of the Titanic 
had been taken off by the Allen liner’s 
Virginian and the Parisian, and the 
Carpathia, but wireless messages re
ceived here discredit these reports In 
every detail.

That the sinking of the Titanic was 
witnessed from the bridge of the Car
pathia, which was leading the Parisian 
and the Virginian to the rescue, is be
lieved here. That the vessel was seen 
through the glasses of the Carpathian 
captain to be afloat is regarded as the 
source of these early encouraging re
ports.

None Left to Tell Story.

No hope is held out at the offices of 
the White Star line that any man on 
board has survived to tell the story of 
the final sinking of the leviathan, al
though some of the women in the 
boats may have witnessed the sinking. 
Only by a miracle, it is pointed out, 
could any person who stood by the 
ship escape the great vessel’s power
ful suction as she sank to the bottom.

The Titanic carried the most notable 
list of passengers ever borne across 
the Atlantic by one vessel. Home com
ing American tourists arranged their 
sailings weeks ago so as to ride the 
new wonder of the seas on her maid
en voyage.

The dispatches state that the Ti
tanic went down at 2:20 o ’clock Mon
day morning. The delay in the trans
mission of the news is attributed to 
the fact that all dispatches have been 
subject to difficult relays.

The collision of the Titanic with an 
Iceberg is now known to have been a 
head-on crash that occurred while the 
liner was proceeding at little less than 
her best speed. She was a day ahead 
of her schedule and it is considered 
probable that an attempt to make a 
record-breaking voyage was the hope 
o f her crew when she entered the ice 
field.

Her forward plates were com pleted 
wrecked, a gaping wound opening be
low her water line and letting the 
water into her forward compartm ent

In the meantime the lifeboats were 
■mnned and into them were placed as 
many of the women and children as 
they could hold. These boats were 
put off while there was yet hope of 
holding the Titanic afloat until her 
wireless messages co«ld  summon help.

John Jacob A sto r Drowned.

Later and more comprehensive mes
sages tell o f great bravery on the 
part of the men passengers. There 
was a minimum o f disorder. John Jar 
cob Astor who, with his bride, was re
turning from their long honeymoon 
abroad, saw his wife placed in a life
boat and safely away. Colonel Astor 
was drowned.

The work of getting the lifeboats 
away, the work of allaying the fears 
of the great crowd of passengers as 
much as possible, the work of keeping 
the pumps in operation and the en
gines throbbing— these tasks and 
countless others were directed by Cap
tain Smith, the venerable commander 
of the Titanic, and before her advent 
the commander o f the Olympic, who 
displayed almost superhuman power 
lof mind and body as the world’s most 
horrible sea disaster crowned his long 
and honorable service on the high 
teas.
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Mrs. A stor (nee M iss  Madeline  
Force) w as thrust aboard one of the 
lifeboats from the ill-fated steamer 
Titanic, but her husband, John Jacob 
Astor, went to his death when the 
vessel sunk.

PRESIDENT IN SPECIAL
MESSAGE ASKS FLOOD AID

Taft U rges an Imm ediate Appropria
tion of Am ounts A ggregating Near

ly $788,000 for W ork.

Washington, April 16.— President 
Taft sent congress a special message 
urging immediate appropriation of 
amounts aggregating nearly $788,000 
for use in controlling the floods of the 
Mississippi river and in aiding flood 
sufferers.

Soon afterward the rivers and har
bors committee of the house voted to 
report favorably a bill appropriating 
$300,000 for work on the Mississippi 
river and tributarits, in addition to 
$350,000 already appropriated.

Mr. Taft’s message asked for $300,- 
000, in addition to the $350,000 appro
priated for strengthening the levees; 
$275,000 for expenses of the quarter
master general’s department in fur
nishing shelter, forage for cattle and 
horses and transportation, and $212,- 
897 for rations for destitute persons.

Secretary Stimson estimated that 
$500,000 will have been expended by 
the war department for rations and 
supplies for Mississippi river flood 
sufferers before the river subsides.

SENATOR J. W. BAILEY IS ILL

Threatened W ith  W a lk in g  Typhoid  
Fever— W ill Be Unable to Partici

pate In Debate on Tariff.

Washington, April 15.— Senator
Bailey is ill and threatened with walk
ing typhoid fever. He sent word to

Senator J. W . Bailey.

his colleagues that his condition was 
so much worse as to prevent his par
ticipation in the senate’s considera
tion of tariff measures and asked that 
they proceed without him.

WHEAT IS UP; PIT IN PANIC

Brokerage House of C. E. Gifford & 
Co., Chicago, on Short Side, 

Forced to Suspend.

Chicago, April 15.— May wheat 
Jumped 4% cents, causing a bear pan- 
fc on the board o f trade. As a result 
of the sudden and unexpected rise, C. 
E. Gifford & Co., members of the 
board of trade, suspended business; 
scores of traders found themselves 
short of delivery and J. Lichtstern, 
millionaire broker, came out victor to 
the amount of $1,000,000, it is estimat
ed, when the panic subsided.

That a bear panic would take place 
was evident when the price of wheat 
began to go up as soon as the gong 
was sounded in the pit. Traders were 
called upon for May wheat delivery 
and found themselves short Instantly 
there was a panic on the board.

Bank Head Is  $180,000 Short.
New Orleans, April 16.—-Joseph H. 

Gemila, chairman of the finance com
mittee of the Teutonia Bank and' 
Trust company, under arrest with 
other officials accused o f having 
sworn to false statements as to the 
bank’s condition, admitted to the au
thorities that his indebtedness to the 
Institution is $180,000.

Chinese Aviator In Flights.
Shanghai, China, April 16.-r-The 

Chinese aviator, Le^, made two suc
cessful flights here in the presence of 
3,000 spectators. Military officers 
were delighted and the government, it 
jig said, will purchase aeroplanes for 
wax purposes.

W IR E L E S S  M E S S A G E  IN D IC A T E S  

M O S T  O F  R E S C U E D  W E R E  

W O M E N .

MRS. ASTOR IS AMONG THEM

Ryersons of Philadelphia Probably Are  
Am ong Persons Taken From T i
tan ic’s Boats— Difficulty Experi
enced in Getting Nam es Correct.

Cape Race, N. F., April 17— The 
steamship Carpathia, which is be
lieved to have on board all the sur
vivors of the Titanic disaster, start
ed to send the Titanic to this sta
tion the list of the Titanic’s survi
vors. Great difficulty was expe
rienced in getting many of the 
names correctly and more than a 
score of names as made out here did 
not appear on the Titanic’s original 
passenger list, but it is believed that 
many of these were passengers who 
had been booked at the last moment.

The White Star line informed Vin
cent Astor, son of Col. John Jacob 
Astor, that his stepmother, Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor, with her maid, had been 
saved, and that they hoped to hear 
later that Colonel Astor had been res
cued.

Receipt of the list of the first cabin 
survivors required more than six 
hours’ effort. So far as the names 
check up correctly, the following 
saloon passengers of the Titanic are 
on board the Carpathia:

Great difficulty was experienced in 
getting many of the names correctly, 
and more than a score of names as 
made out here did not appear at all 
on the Titanic’s original passenger 
list, but it is believed that many of 
these were passengers who had 
booked at the last moment.

The receipt of the list of the first 
cabin survivors required nearly six 
hours' effort. So far as the names 
check up correctly, the following 
saloon passengers of the Titanic are 
safe on board the Carpathia:

Harry Anderson, Miss E. W. Allen, 
Mrs. E. W. Appleton. Mrs. John Jacob 
Astor and maid.

/  S. Barkworth, Mrs. James Bax
ter, George A. Brayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Beckwith, Karl H. Behr, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. H. Bishop, Henry Blank, 
Miss Caroline Bonnell, Miss G. C. 
Bowen, Miss Elsie Bowerman, Mrs. 
J. M. Brown, Mrs. J. J. Brown.

E. P. Calderbead, Mrs. Churchill 
Cardell, Mrs. J. W. Cardeza, Thomas 
Cardeza, Miss Lucille Carter, Mrs. 
William E. Carter, Master William 
Carter, Howard R. Case, Mrs. Turrell 
W. Cavendish and maid, Mrs. H. F. 
Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Chambers, 
Mis- Gladys Cherry, Paul Chevro, 
Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. E. G. Crosby, 
Miss Crosby, Mrs. John B. Cummings.

Robert W. Daniel, Mrs. Thornton, 
Davidson. Mrs. B. Deviiiiers, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Wash
ington Dodge and son, Mrs. Fred C. 
Douglas, Mrs. Walter Douglas.

J. F. Flynn, Mrs. Mark, Miss Lu
cille, Miss Alice Fortune, Dr. Henry 
and Mrs. Frauenthal, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Frauenthal, Miss Margaret Frolich- 
er, Mrs. Jaques Futrelle.

Mrs. Leonard Gibson, Miss Dorothy 
Gibson, Mrs. Samuel Goldenburg, 
Miss Ella Goldenburg, Sir and Lady 
Cosmo Duff Gordon, Col. Archibald 
Grade, Mr. Graham, Mrs. William 
Graham, Miss Margaret E. Graham, 
Mrs. Lee D. Greenfield, Mrs. William 
B. Greenfield.

Henry Haraner, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
A. Harder, Henry S. Harper and man 
servant, Mrs. Henry S. Harper, Henry 
Hawksford, Mrs. Charles M. Hays and 
daughter Margaret, Mrs. Henry B. 
Harris, Mrs. Ida S. Hippach, Miss 
Jean Hippach, Mrs. John C. Hoge- 
boom, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Hoyt.

J. Bruce Ismay.
Mrs. A. F. Leader, Mrs. Ernest 

Lines, Miss Mary C. Lines, Miss C. F. 
Longley.

Miss Georgiette A. Madiil, Pierce 
Marshal, Mrs. D. W. Marvin, Mrs. W. 
E. Minnlhan, Miss Daisy Minnihan.

Misft Madeline Newell, Miss Mar
jorie Newell, Miss Helen Newson.

E. C. Ostby, Miss Helen R. Ostby, 
Mr. Fienhad Omond.

MaJ. Arthur Puechen, Mrs. Thomas 
Potter, Jr.

Mrs. George Rhelms, Mrs. Edward 
S. Robert, C. Rolmano, Miss Edith 
Rosenbaum, Mrs. Martin Rothschild, 
Countess of Rothes.

Adolphe Saalfeld, Abraham Sala- 
man, Mrs. Paul Schabert, Frederick 
Seward, Mrs. William D. Silvey, Col. 
Alfonso Slmoniust William T. Sloper, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder, Mrs. W. 
R. Spencer and maid, Dr. Max Stehel- 
In, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. H. E. Stengel, 
Mrs. George M. Stone, Mrs. Frederick 
Joel Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thayer, Miss 
Ruth Taussig, Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Tay
lor, Gilbert M. Tucker.

Mrs. F. M. Warren, Mrs. J. Stuart 
White, Miss Mary Wick, Mrs. George 
D. Widener and maid, Miss Constance 
Wfllard, Hugh Woolner.

Miss Marie Young,
There is some question as to the 

identity of the following. The names 
as received by wireless are given first 
and their probable meaning second:

Mrs. Rose Abbott, Mrs. N. Aubert; 
Miss K. T. Andrews, Miss Cornelia J. 
Andrews; Mrs. B. Chibinace, Mrs. E.
B. Chlbnall; Robert D. Douglas, Mr. 
or Mrs. W. O. Douglass or Mrs. F. C. 
Douglass; Miss Ellis, may be Miss 
Eustia; Miss Emile Kenchia, possibly 
Mrs. F. R. Kenyon; Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Kimberley, possibly Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Kimball; F. A. Kennima, prob
ably Mr. or Mrs. F. R. Kenyon; SIgrid 
Lindstrom, probably Mrs. J. Lind- 
strom; Mile, probably Frank D. Mil
let; J. N. RogeTSon, practically cer
tain this Is Ryerson family, Mrs. Ar-

M ajor Butt was a passenger on the 
Titanic, but it is not known at th is  
time whether he w as saved or not.

LIST OF
C O L. A S T O R , MAJ. B U T T , IS ID O R  

S T R A U S ,  G U G G E N H E IM  A N D  

M A N Y  O T H E R S .

NAMES SENT BY WIRELESS

Great Difficulty Experienced in Receiv
ing List, 553 S till Are to Come—  
President Inquires as to Fate of 
H is  M ilitary  Aid.

thur, Mrs. Emily R., Miss Susan P., 
Master Allison and maid of Philadel
phia; Miss D. Shutter, probably Mrs. 
E. W. Schutes; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Spedden, probably Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick O. Spedden; Rich. N. Williams, 
probably N. M. Williams, Jr.; Mrs. 
Robert O’Connell, probably Mrs. R. C. 
Cornell.

List of survivors whose names do 
not appear on the original sailing list, 
probably including a large number of 
those who took the ship at Cherbourg: 
Miss A. Basslni, Mrs. G. M. Burns, 
Miss D. D. Caserere, Mrs. Vlctorine 
Chamdasen, Miss Sarah Daniel, Miss 
Desette, Alfred Drauchensted, Philip 
Emock, Miss Antoinette Fleghelm, 
Miss Francatelli, James Googht, Mrs. j 
A. O. Helversen, Henry R. Homer, ! 
Miss Ruberta Namy, Mme. Melicard, j  
Miss Bertha Lavory, Gustave J. Les- j 
neur, Miss Nanette Panhart, Mrs. | 
Naham J. Renago, Miss Apple Ranelt, ! 
Miss Augusta Serepeca, H. B. Steffan- j 
son, Miss Emma Segesser, Mrs. P. P. 
Smith, Miss Hilda Slayton, Robert j 
Douglas Shadell, Mrs. Lucin P. Smith, j 
Miss Emma Ward, Miss Ella Thor, I 
Mrs. Tucker and maid, Mrs. Boulton j  
Earnehaw, Miss Caroline Endres.

The names of the rescued second 
cabin passengers, so far as they 
check up with the Titanic’s published 
list, are as follow s:

William Ange, Hanna Abelson.
Karl Barnett, Ada R. Balls, Miss j 

Ressette, Mies Kate Beane, Edward 
Beane, Miss Ethel Beane, Miss Dag- | 
mar Bryhl, Mrs. Wm. Bucknell, Mrs. 
Karolina Bystrom.

Mrs. Charlotte Collyer, Miss Mar
jorie Collyer, Mrs. Alice Christy, Miss 
Julia Christy, Mrs. Ada Maria Clarke. 
Miss Cameron, Mrs. Stuart Collett. 
Albert F. Caldwell, Mrs. Syvla Cald
well, Alden G. Caldwell.

Mrs. Lulu Drew, Miss Agnes Davis, 
John M. Davis, Florentina Duran, As- 
cuncion Duran, Miss Mary Davis. Mrs. 
Ada Doling, Miss Elsie Doling.

Mrs. Lizzie Faunthrope.
Miss Ethel Garside.
Miss Mary D. Hewlett, George Har

ris, Milo Haussig, Mrs. Jane Herman, 
Mtss Kate Herman, Miss Alice Her
man, Miss Annie Hold, Mrs. Esther 
Hart, Miss Eva Hart, Miss Nina Har
der, Mrs. Anna Hamalainer .and son, 
Miss Elizabeth Hocking, Miss Nellie 
Hocking.

Mrs. Amy Jacobsohn.
Miss Nora Keane, Miss Fannie 

Kelly.
Miss Louise Laroche, Miss Jessie 

W. Leitch, Mrs. Lamore, Mrs. Alice 
Louch, Miss Bertha Lehman.

Mrs. Elizabeth Melllnger and child, 
Mrs. A. Mallet, Master Andrero Mal
let, Olivia Middle.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nye.
Mrs. Ostby.
Miss Alice Philipps.
Robert Douglas Shadell, Mrs. P. 

Stephenson.

ITALIANS SLAY 400 ARABS

Tribesm en Are Routed in Battle on 
Tripoli Coast— To Hold  

Conference Today.

Paris, April 16.— According to dis
patches published here an Italian 
force in attempting to make a landing 
on the coast of Tripoli came into con
flict with the Arabs. After severe 
fighting the Arabs retreated, leaving 
400 dead. The Italians also lost heav
ily.

Constantinople, April 16.— The pro
jected steps with reference to media
tion by the powers with the object of 
settling the Turco-Italian war, will be 
made by the ambassadors separately 
today.

FRUIT STEAMER ON ROCKS
Seven Passengers of the Boundbrook  

Taken Off at Raae’s 
Chasm.

Gloucester, Mass., April 17.— The 
United Fruit company’s steamer, 
Boundbrook, from Jamaica for Boston, 
struck the rocks at Rase’s Chasm, off 
Gloucester harbor. The seven passen
gers were taken off by the Gloucester 
life saving crew and brought safely 
here. At high tide the steamer float
ed and anchored.

State W ill Help.
Madison, Wis., April 16.— The state 

highway commissioner will help get 
roads In condition for the Vanderbilt 
and Grand Prix races near Mllwau-

New York, April 17.— The following 
of the Titanic’s first and second cabin 
passenger list have not been account
ed for and are believed to have per
ished:

Miss E. Adams, J. J. Allison, wife, 
daughter, son, maid and nurse; Miss 
Cornelia I. Andrews, Thomas Andrews, 
Raymond Artaga-Veytia, Col. John Ja
cob Astor and man servant; Mrs. M. 
Aubert and maid.

O. H. Barkworth, J. Baumann, Quigg 
Baxter, T. Beattie, Miss Caroline Ben
nett, H. Bjornstrom, Stephen W ear 
Blackwell, Lilly Bonnell, J. J. Bore- 
bank, John B. Brady, E. Brandies, Dr. 
ArUiur Jackson Brew, Maj. Archibald 
Butt.

Frank Carlson, F. M. Carran, J. P. 
Carran, T. W. Cavendish, wife and 
maid; Herbert F. Chafhee, Mrs. E. M. 
Chlbnall, Robert Chisholm, Walter M. 
Clark and wife, George Quincy Clif
ford, E. P. Colley, Mrs. A. T. Compton, 
Miss S. W. Compton, A. T. Compton, 
Jr., Mrs. R. C. Cornell, John B. Craf- 
ton, Edward G. Crosby, John Bradley 
Cummings, P. D. Daly, Thornton Da
vidson and wife, W. Douglas, William 
O. Dulles.

Mrs. Boulton Earnshew, Miss Caro
line Endres, Miss E. M. Eustis, Mrs. 
A. F% L. Eganhelm, B. L. Foreman, 
Mark Fortune and son, T. P. Franklin, 
J. Futrelle.

Arthur Gee, E. L. Goldenberg, 
George B. Goldeschmidt, W. B. Green
field, Victor Giglio, Benjamin Gug
genheim.

Charles M. Hays and maid, Christo
pher Head, W. F. Hest, Herbert Henry 
Hilliard, W. E. Hopkins, Mrs. Ida S. 
Hippach, Mr. Ismay and man servant.

C. C. Jones, H. F. Julian.
Edward A. Kent, F. R. Kenyon and 

wife, Herman Klaber, William S. Lam
bert, E. G. Lewy, Mrs. J. Lindstrom, 
MiTton C. Long, J. H. Loring, Misa 
Gr^tchen F. Longley.

J. E. Maguire, D. W. Marvin and 
wife, T. McCaffry, Timothy J. Mc
Carthy, J. R. McGortgh, A. Melody, 
Edgar J. Meyer and wife, Frank D. 
Millet, D. W. E. Minahan, wife and 
daughter; Dr. W. E. Minahan, H. 
Markland Molsom, Clarence Moore 
and man servant, Mr. Morgan, wife 
and maid.

Charles Natsch, A. W. Newell. A. S. 
Nicholson.

M. H. W. Parr, Austin Partner, V. 
Payne, Thomas Pears and wife, Victor 
Penasco. wife and maid; Walter Cham
berlain Porter.

Jonkheer Reuchling, George Rheims, 
W . A. H. Roebling, Hugh Rood, J. 
Hugo Ross. M. Rothschild and wife, 
Alfred Rowe, Arthur Ryerson, wife, 
maid, two daughters and son.

Mr. Schabert, Miss E. W. Schutes, 
William B. Silvey and wife, Col. Al
fonso Simonius, John M. Smart, J. 
Clinch Smith, R. W. Smith, Frederick 
O. Spedden, wife, son and maid nurse; 
W. A. Spencer, wife and maid, W. T. 
Stead, Max Frolicher Stehli and wife,
C. E H. E Stenged and wife, A. A. 
Stewart, Isidor Straus, wife, man serv
ant and maid, Frederick Sutton.

J. Thorne and wife.
W. Anderson Walker, F. M. Warren 

and wife, J. Weir, M. J. White, Per- 
cival W. White, Richard F. White, 
wife, rriaid, and man servant; George
D. W ick and wife, George D. Widener, 
wife, man; Duane Williams, N, M. W il
liams, Jr., George Wright.
Follow ing Is  the L ist of Second-Class 

Passengers:
Samuel Abelson, Edgar Andrew,

John Ashby.
Percy Bailey, Mr. Bambridge, Fred

erick J. Banfleld, Robert J. Bateman, 
Ethel Beane, Edward Beane, H. J. 
feeauchamp, Lawrence Beesley, Mrs. 
A. O. Beiger and three children, W il
liam Berrman, W. Hull Botsford, Solo
mon Bowenur, Jose De Brito, Mildred 
Brown, Reginald Butler, Rev. Thomas 
R. D. Byles.

William Carbines, Sebastian! De 
Carlo, Rev. Ernest C. Carter, Lillian 
Carter, Elizabeth Chapman, John H. 
Chapman,Charles Chapman, Charles V. 
Clarke, R. C. Coleridge, Erik Collen- 
der, Stuart Collett, Harvey Colyer, 
Irene C. Corbett, Mrs. C. P. Corey, 
Harry Cotterill.

Charles Davies, Percy E. Deacon, 
Lena N. Def, Herbedt Denbury, W il
liam J. Denton, William Dibden, Ada 
Doling, Lulu Drew.

Arny Fahlstrom, Harry Faunthorpe, 
Charles Fillbrook, Annie Fjunk, Stan
ley Fox, Joseph Fynney.

Harry Gale, S. Gale, Alfred Gaskell. 
Lawrence, Gavey, William Gilbert. 
Fred Giles Edgar Giles, John Gill, 
William Gillespie, Hans K. Givaid, 
Samuel Greenberg.

Walter Harris, John Harper, Ben
jamin Hart, Samnel Herman, Leonard 
Hickman, Stanley Hickman. Martha 
Hiltuner, George Hocking, Henry P. 
Hodges, Mr. Hoffman and two chil
dren, Stephen Hold, Ambrose Hood, 
Benjamin Howard, Ellen T. Howard, 
George Hunt.

Taft Telegraphs for News.
Repeated calls were made for In

formation relative to the fate of Col. 
Archibald Butt, President Taft's mili
tary aid, who is returning from a visit 
abroad. President Taft telegraphed 
the company early in the day and was 
promised immediate word if anything 
definite regarding Col. Butt waB re
ceived.

WHAT WILL 
CURE MY BACK?

Common sense will do moro to 
cure backache than anything else. 
’Twill tell you whether the kidneys 
are sore, swollen and aching. It will 
tell you in that case that there is no 
use trying to cure it with a plaster. 
If the passages are scant or too 
frequent, proof that there is kidney 
trouble is complete. Then common 
sense will tell you to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the best recommended 
special kidney remedy.

A TYPICAl CASE-
Edward Porsche, 1833 Cleveland 

Ave., Chicago, 111., says: “ My eyes 
were puffed from dropsy and my 
hands and feet terribly swollen. For 
three months “ Every 
I was com- Picture 
pletely la id  Tells a 
up. Doan’8 Story"
Kidney Pills 
relieved the 
awful b a ck  
pain8, stop
ped the swell
ing and made 
me feel one- 
hundred per 
cent better.”

AT ALL DEALERS 50c. a Box

D O A N ’ S *1

The Army of 
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day*
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are
responsible —  they 
not only give relief 
—  they perma
nently cure Con-  ̂
stipation. Mil- ĵ 
lions u s e  
them for 
Bilioosneu,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Does a thin woman worry because 
she has such a narrow outlook?

Since It is worth while to be well, taka 
Garfield Tea, Nature’s Medicine.

Hospital Experiments With Warts.
Physicians at Hahnemann hospital 

In Philadelphia are experimenting for 
the removal of warts and advertised 
for one hundred men and women 
burdened with the blemishes.

There has been such a rush of the 
wart-laden the hospital bids fair to 
become an immense beauty parlor.

G E N U IN E  C H A R IT Y .

De Roads— I’m doin’ me best t' re
lieve th’ unemploy’d.

De Barns— W ot are youse doin’ fer 
'em?

De Roads— I’m tryin’ ev ’ry day not 
to git work.

C O F F E E  H U R T S  
One in Three.

It is difficult to  make people believe 
that coffee is a poison to at least one 
person out of every three, but people 
are slowly finding it out, although 
thousands of them suffer terribly be
fore they discover the fact.

A  New York hotel man says: “ Each 
time after drinking coffee I becam e 
restless, nervous and excited, so that I 
was unable to sit five minutes in one 
place, was also inclined to vomit and 
Buffer from loss o f sleep, which got 
worse and worse.

“ A lady said that perhaps coffee was 
the cause of my trouble, and suggested 
that I try Postum. I laughed at the 
thought that coffee hurt me, but she 
Insisted so hard that I finally had 
some Postum made. I have been us
ing it in place o f coffee ever since, for 
I noticed that all my former nervous
ness and irritation disappeared. I be
gan to sleep perfectly, and the Postum 
tasted as good or better than the old 
coffee, so what was the use o f stick
ing to a beverage that was injuring 
me?

“ One day on an excursion up the 
country I remarked to a young lady 
friend on her greatly improved appear
ance. She explained that some time, 
before she had quit using coffee and 
taken to Postum. She had gained a 
number of pounds and her form er pal
pitation of the heart, humming in the 
ears, trembling of the hands and legs 
and other disagreeable feelings had 
disappeared. She recommended me ta  
quit coffee and take Postum and was 
very much surprised to find that I had 
already made the change.

“ She said her brother had also re
ceived great benefits from  leaving o ff 
coffee and taking on Postum.”  “There's 
A reason.”

E v e r  read the above le tte r?  ▲ new  
one appears fro m  tim e to tim e. T h ey  
are ffenulne, tru e, and fu ll o f  km aaa 
Inter eat.
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C H A P T E R  I.

A gentleman who, leaving his offices 
on lower Broadway a trifle after four, 
presently ensconced himself In a cor
ner seat of a Subway express and 
opened before him a damp afternoon 
paper (with an eye for the market 
reports) was surprised, when the 
train crashed heavily into the Four
teenth Street station, to find himself 
a foot and making for the door: this 
although his intention had been to 
alight at Grand Central. Thus it may 
be, that trickster in us all, which we 
are accustomed vaguely to denomi
nate the subconscious mind, direct* 
our actions to an end predestined.

Surprised, he hesitated; and for 
that was rewarded by having his heels 
trodden by the passenger behind. This 
decided him, absurdly enough, and he 
went on and out, solacing himself 
with a muttered something, hardly 
definite, about a stroll benefiting him. 
So, transferring to a local train, he 
alighted at Twenty-third Street, 
climbed the stairs and proceeded 
briskly west, buffeted by a rowdy 
wind.

Striking diagonally across Madison 
Square Park, past the drearily Jetting 
fountain and between arrays of empty 
benches scarcely beggarly (since that 
class had deserted them for warmer 
lounging places) he turned northward 
on Fifth Avenue, threading the early 
evening throngs with a spring of im
patience in his stride to distance cas
ual competition; and received upon a 
mind still impressionable, for all that 
it had ample food for meditation and 
nursed a private grievance, a variety 
o f  pleasurable suggestions.

Dusk, the early violet dusk of late 
November, brooded over the city, 
blurring its harsh contours, subduing 
its too blatant youth, lending an il
lusion resembling the dim enchant
ment of antiquity.

Near Twenty-ninth Street he check
ed sharply and stood briefly debating 
something suggested by sight o f a 
shop window well known to him:

“ It might save time: one may as 
well be sure— "

Turning, he descended a pair of 
stone steps and crossed a flagged 
area to a door set at one side of a 
window dressed with a confusion of 
odd, enticing things: a display that 
tempted the eye with the colors of the 
rainbow fainting under weight of 
years and dust. A bell tinkled over
head as he opened and shut the door, 
letting himself into a deep and nar
row room crowded with a heterogen
eous assemblage of objects that glam- 
mered with weird splendor in a semi
gloom  made visible by half a dozen 
electric bulbs generously spaced. In 
the rear, beyond a partitioning screen, 
shone a warmer light.

For the moment he saw no one. Ad
vancing a few paces he halted, wait
ing.

From behind the screen, at the back 
o f the shop, the proprietor appeared, 
soft stepping, smiling to greet a good 
customer of discerning taste. The lat
ter went to meet him with a pleasant 
air of liking.

“ Good evefaing, Mr. Miller— ”
‘Good evening, Mr. Coast. Some

thing I can show you this evening?” 
“ The telephone, if you please.” 

Coast laughed a little and was an
swered cheerfully.

“ Certainly. This way.”
He was conducted behind the 

screen, where, beneath a strong light, 
an assistant at a jew eler’s bench sat 
laboriously occupied with some task 
of delicate artifice. He looked up as 
Coast entered, with a greeting cordi
ally returned. Coast went directly to 
the telephone, a wall instrument, un
hooked the receiver and detailed a 
number to Central. The proprietor 
disappeared into an adjoining room. 
An instant later Coast spoke again.

“ That you, Soames? . . . This
is Mr. Coast. Is Miss Katherine at 
home? . - • Then will you find
out, please. Ask her if she has time 
to see me for a few moments before 
dinner. . . . Very well.”

There was a lengthening pause, dur
ing which the antique dealer silently 
returned, his genial eye alternating 
between Coast and a crystal decanter 
he had fetched.

“ Yes, Central, waiting.” Coast put 
his hand over the transmitter and
wagged s reproving head. “ Going to
try to poison me, M iller?”

“ Just a drop of old brandy, Mr. 
Coast— very old, from my home in 
France.”

Coast nodded, recalled to the tele
phone. “ Hello, Soames. . . . Very
well. Tell her I called, please. . . .
No! no message, thank you. Goodby.” 

Ab he hung up the receiver, a warn
ing tintinnabulation sounded at the 
front door. Miller, busr witk glasses,

looked to hfs assistant “ See who that 
is. Charley,” he said. The assistant 
slipped from his seat, switched on 
more light in the front of the shop, 
and vanished round the screen.

As he did so, Coast heard the rum
ble of a man’s voice, followed by a 
woman’s ringing laugh, a thought too 
loud.

Miller was offering him a glass. He 
bowed, took it and held it to his lips 
for a moment without tasting, inhal
ing the mellow bouquet of the liquor.

“ That is good,”  he said, and sipped 
critically.

“ The very best, Mr. Coast There’s 
little like it out of France.”

“ I’m glad I thought of imposing on 
your good nature.”

“Why, so am I. My friends are al
ways welcome. . . . Your health, 
Mr. Coast."

“ And yours, Mr. Miller.”
They drank ceremoniously. Coast 

put down an empty glass. “ The' ' he 
declared from the bottom of i n- 
gratulated heart, "was delicious.” 

“ Another drop?”
“ No. Absolutely not. It would in

spire me to try to buy out the shop.” 
He offered his hand. “ Good night, and 
thank you.”

“ Good night, Mr. Coast.”
On his way out, Coast had an indif

ferent glance for the customers at a 
show case near the window The 
woman stood with her back turned, 
chattering volubly to the assistant in 
indifferent French: a small, slight fig
ure with arms uplifted, holding a 
chain of gold and imperial jade to the 
light. Beside her, the man loomed 
solidly, his heavy proportions exag
gerated by a fur-lined coat, his atten
tive pose owning a trace of proprie
tary interest. As Coast drew near he 
looked up and faced about, stripping 
off a glove.

“ Why, h’ar’ye, Coast!”
Tone and manner proclaimed the

“I’m promising myself the pleas
ure.”

“ Well, when you come, lust let me 
know.”

“ I shant forget,”  Coast assured her 
vaguely. “ But now I must run along. 
Miss Fancher — Blackstock — good 
night.”

He escaped to open air with a sen
sation of relief and perturbation oddly 
commingled. Instead of soothing, the 
brandy warmed his grievance until it 
turned writhing in his bosom and 
stung him like an adder. So that was 
the man! . . . He pressed forward
more rapidly, but now in an introspec
tive mood, oblivious of all that so re
cently had gratified him.

At Fortieth Street he pulled up on 
the southern corner, over across from 
the dull grey colonnade of the new 
Public Library, awaiting a break in 
the stream of traffic.
, A policeman presently made a way 
for him, holding back the press of ve
hicles to permit a string of their coun
terparts to break through. Coast 
stepped down from the curb and in 
another minute would have been 
across, but stopped in mid-stride to 
hear himself named in a voice unfor
gettable, to him inexpressibly sweet.

Startled, he halted beneath the 
noses of a pair of handsome horses 
champing in taut-reined restraint, and 
glanced at random right and left. Then 
as again he was called— “ Garrett! Gar
rett C oast!"—out of the corner of an 
eye he detected the uplifted salutant 
two fingers of the driver of a town- 
car at halt in the outer line of north
bound traffic. In the window of the 
car a white glove fluttered, moth-like.

Beside the door, with a hand on the 
latch, he spoke through the lowered 
window.

“ May I beg a lift, Katherine?”
“ Indeed you may. Didn’t I call you, 

Garrett?”
“ Good of you. I am fortunate. I’ve

‘I ’m a Persistent Beggar, You Know , Katherine.”

encounter of old friends. Perforce 
Coast took his hand, pausing, then 
dropped it, with a grave “ Good even
ing, Blackstock.” His distaste for the 
man affected him intensely, but he 
tried to conceal it beneath a forced 
banality: “ Early Christmas shopping,
eh?”

“Not exactly.”  Blackstock slurred 
explanations. “ I’ve just been trying 
to get you on the telephone.”

Coast’s eyebrows underlined his sur
prise. “Y es?”

“ Yes. Thought you might care for 
a hand at bridge tonight; just a few 
of us at my rooms: Van Tuyl, Truax, 
Dundas, yourself and me. W e’ll cut 
in and out. What d’ye say?”

Coast’s acceptance followed an in
stant’s consideration. Had the invi
tation been extended him at any time 
before noon of that same day, his re
fusal would have been prompt if 
qualified by an invented engagement. 
Now, however, after what the day had 
fcm ored of the man, he was inclined 
to grasp an opportunity to study him, 
to see as much of him as possible— lib 
tie as he cared to see anything of him.

“What o ’clock?”
“ Oh, between nine and ten— any 

time. You know where I hang out? 
W e’ll count on you.” Blackstock 
beamed, his eyes shining behind thick 
lenses: to snare Garrett Coast was a 
signal conquest. An additional trace 
of affable effusiveness oiled his al
ways slightly overpowering manner. 
Then doubt moderated it, and he had 
an irresolute eye for his companion.

She had turned away from the case, 
with an assured attitude imperative 
of an introduction. Coast bowed to 
Blackstock’s constrained words of 
presentation.

“ Miss Fancher —  my friend, Mr. 
Coast.”

She nodded, giving him a small 
hand whose pressure was a thought 
too frank. “ I’ve heard about you,” 
she said, nodding emphatically. “Glad 
to know you.”

“ And I’ve enjoyed your dancing 
many times, from the far side of the 
footlights,”  he told her pleasantly.

“ Nice of you to say that. I’m with 
The Rathskeller Girl now, you know. 
Have you seen it?"

been wanting to see you— ”
H e,got in and shut the door at the 

moment when, by the grace of the om
nipotent policeman, motion became 
again permissible. The racking motor 
quieted into purring: the car slipped 
forward, gaining momentum. Others, 
a swarm, 6wirled round and past like 
noisy fireflies. He ignored them all, 
blessing his happy chance. Katherine 
Thaxter in her corner had a smile for 
him, dimly to be detected through the 
gloom wherein her face glimmered 
like some wan flower of the night, 
beautiful, fragrant, mysterious. 

“Where were you going, Garrett?" 
“ Oh . . .”  He emerged from 

reverie with a little start at the sound 
of her voice. “ No place in particular. 
I believe I had some hazy notion o 1 
the club when you hailed me. And 
you? Home, of course.”

“ Yes. I’ve been shopping.”
“ Tired?”
“Not very. . . . Curious I should

have been thinking of you just when 
the car stopped.”

“ I don’t agree: it was telepathy." 
"Oh, that’s overworked, Garrett 

Can’t a commonplace coincidence be 
explained any other w’ay nowadays?” 

“ Perhaps: but not this time. I’ve 
been thinking about you all day. Some 
impulse— I don’t know what—moved 
me to walk uptown from Twenty-third 
Street and delays insignificant in 
themselves brought me to that corner 
just in time. That isn’t coincidence:
it’s ” He sought the word.

“ What do you think?” 
“ Predestination—another name for 

luck.”
“You’re ingenious.”
“Grateful, rather.”
She laughed, a gentle laugh that 

faded in a sigh, and after a moment 
of anticipative silence, almost appre
hensive, felt obliged to ask: “ What 
were you thinking about, me, Gar
rett?”

“ Much the usual thing, I’m afraid— ’ 
“ Oh, Garrett!” Her voice was rue 

ful though she laughed. “ Again?”
“ I’m a persistent beggar, you know, 

Katheri ie. . . . But otherwise
also, i happened to hear your name 
mentioned today . . . gossip . r
. an idle rumor . . .”

'T O  BE CONTINUE!**

IT E M S  O F  G E N E R A L  S T A T E  IN 

T E R E S T  F R E S H  F R O M  

T H E  T E L E G R A P H .

KNOX COLLEGE ORATOR FIRST

State Oratorical Contest, Under the 
Auspices of the Intercollegiate  

Peace Association, Is  Held  
at Galesburg.

Galesburg.—The fifth annual state 
oratorical contest, under the au
spices o f the Intercollegiate Peace 
association, was held here. Speak
ers were: Ross Chappell, Mon
mouth college; Delbert H. Abbott, 
Illinois Wesleyan university; Hirsch 
E. Soble, University of Chicago, Quin
cy Wright, Lombard college; E. K. 
Higdon, Eureka college; Jesse Crafton, 
Knox college, and Roy M. McKercher, 
Northwestern university. First prize 
of $75 was awarded Crafton of Knox 
college and second to Soble of Chi
cago university.

Shelbyville.— Newton Sexton of near 
Middlesworth was in Shelbyville, and 
while there exhibited a pearl which he 
took from a dish of oyster soup re
cently. The gem is almost perfect in 
shape, but the value has been greatly 
depreciated by heating. The pearl, 
which local jewelers declared to be 
worth $250 in a perfect state, was 
taken from a quart of fresh oysters 
purchased at a grocery store.

Galesburg.—Just after an automo
bile ride, W. A. Jordan, one of the 
most active reform and church work
ers here, and president of the W. A. 
Jordan company, died from heart dis
ease.

Olney.— Sam A. Hedrick was* shot 
and probably fatally wounded by his 
brother-in-law, Charles V. Henry, of 
this city. The shooting occurred near 
Hedrick’s home in Decker Township.

Barry.— A fatal accident occurred at 
the home of Martin Hinch, three and 
one-half miles northeast of Barry. 
Mrs. Hickerson, an aged lady, started 
a fire with kerosene oil.

Bloomington. — The Post-Graduate 
Association of Illinois Methodist 
Ministers concluded its annual 
session here with the election of the 
following officers:

President— Rev. F. A. McCarty, 
Jacksonville.

Secretary— Rev. Ross Finney, 
Bloomington.

I Treasurer— Rev. W. N. Tobie, Lin
coln.

F. J. McConnell, president of De- 
pauw university, delivered the con
cluding address.

Quincy.— Elmer Hulse, aged thirty- 
one, and Eugene Hulse, aged twenty- 
six, brothers, living near this city, 
were killed by lightning.

Bloomington.— Central Illinois was 
visited by a heavy rain and 
wind storm. In many places it resem
bled a cloudburst and several bridges 
were washed away. On the farm of 
Adolph Nierstheimer, near Sibley, the 
barn ws struck by lighting and Thom
as Holland was killed. At Lincoln, 
St. Clara’s hospital was unroofed.

Springfield.— Farmers’ institute of
ficers of the Twenty-first con
gressional district, including Sanga
mon, Macoupin, Montgomery and 
Christian counties, in a conference 
here set dates for county institute 
meetings the coming winter. Speak
ers' lists will be made later. Institute 
meetings will be held as follows:

Sangamon county—At Pawnee, date 
to be set later.

Montgomery county— At Litchfield, 
December 9-13.

Macoupin county— Main meeting at 
Gillespie, October 23-25; at Chester
field, November 13-14; at Palmyra, 
November 15.

Christian county—At Taylorville, 
five days, date to be set; at Auburn, 
January 2-3, 1913.

Chicago— Mrs. Grace Ritchel, an 
ardent suffraget of Chicago, shot her 
husband five times with a revolver 
because he sneered at the idea of 
women voting. Though badly wound
ed he may recover.

Elgin.— Aided by a company of 
the State National Guard fire
men succeeded in getting the fire, 
which for hours threatened the busi
ness center of the city with destruc
tion, under control. The fire was one 
of the worst In the history of the city, 
though no lives were lost, it was 
thought that the loss will reach over 
$150,000.

Virginia.— The report of H. S. Sav
age, treasurer of the fund for the re
lief o f Virginia sufferers by the storm, 
shows receipts and disbursements of 
$360, in addition to useful articles.

East St. Louis—Vernon Scott, a 
boy of East St. Louis, darted in front 
of a street car and was killed be
fore the car could be stopped. He 
had been repeatedly warned.

Charleston— A state gathering of 
school and college Y. M. C. A. presi
dents is in sesion at Charleston.

Sullivan— Albert Wyman of Sulli
van died recently and having no rela
tives left a good sum to a faithful 
clerk of many years and $1,000 to 
the daughter of a long-time friend.

I

Springfield.— Miners of Springfield
and vicinity voted on the question to 
concur in or to refuse to accept the 
agreement which miners and opera
tors signed several days ago in Cleve* 
land, Ohio. The results of the refer
endum will not be known before April 
15, about which time the ballots will 
have been counted at Indianapolis 
from all sections of the bituminous 
regions and the returns announced. In 
the event the vote to accept the agree
ment carries, the miners will return to 
their work probably not later than 
April 21.

New Berlin.— As a couple of our 
citizens were going home their atten
tion was called to the smell of burn
ing pine. An investigation disclosed 
the location of the fire, which proved 
to be in the millinery shop of the 
Knust sisters. Prompt work with a 
small fire extinguisher served to check 
the flames when with the combined 
action of the chemical engine and a 
bucket brigade the fire was soon un
der control. The building and con
tents were badly damaged; to what ex
tent is not known at this time.

Jacksonville.— Fanny Belle Burdick, 
a two-year-old child, while at play 
here, fell down three steps from a 
porch. She got up laughing and ran 
into her mother. A moment later the 
baby began to get white about the 
lips, went into convulsions and died 
in ten minutes, it is believed that a 
blood vessel in her brain was broken 
by the fall. The mother recently came 
here from Chicago to live with her 
father, C. S. Burdick,, chief engineer 
at the Illinois school for the deaf.

Jacksonville.— Lowell E. Burch, a 
three-year-old child, died from strych
nine poisoning at Waverly, this coun
ty. The little boy got hold of a box 
containing strychnine tablets which 
were intended lor his mother and 
which she had put away in a cup
board. When he came running to her 
saying, "Candy, mother, candy,” and 
showed the empty box the mother 
knew what had happened. The child 
ate ten tablets. Five would have 
caused death.

Carrollton.— Death by drowning was 
the fate of Frank Hedgepech, a young 
farmer employed on the Fairbanks 
farm near here. His body was found 
in a drainage ditch between his home 
and Kampsville. Hedgepech had gone 
to Kampsville for supplies for his 
family and had tied his boat in the 
drainage ditch. The boat was found 
tied up and nearby was the farmer’s 
body. Hedgepech leaves a wife and 
two small children.

Springfield.— Four cases docketed 
for hearing by the state board of par
dons were taken under advisement. 
The cases were: Frank Ainsworth, 
Green county, murder; Artie Owsley, 
Cook county, murder; Joseph Kyle, St. 
Clair county, murder; James R. Betts, 
Madison county, attempt to commit 
arson. The case of F. D. McArthur 
was stricken fron* the docket.

McLeansboro.— The “ houn’ dawgs” 
and all other varieties in this locality 
are getting kicked aroun’, so to speak, 
and all that are not chained up or 
muzzled are suffering martyrdom as 
a result of a recent order of Mayor J. 
E. Moorman of this city. Aurellia, the 
little daughter of Frapk Aydt of Belle 
City was bitten by a dog that was sup
posed to be mad.

Vienna.— Charles M. Farris, a farm
er and real estate dealer, was shot and 
instantly killed by his nephew, Duff 
Howell. Farris was driving in front 
of Howell’s home. Duff appeared on 
the front porch and shouted: “ I can
shoot your hat off your head.” Far
ris answered, “ Oh, no, you can’t.” 
Howell fired. The charge struck Far
ris over the eye.

Taylorville.—The new board of su
pervisors will meet Tuesday, April 23, 
to organize. E. N. Barnes, the popu? 
lar member from Greenwood township, 
is prominently mentioned for chair
man of the board, although there may 
be other candidates.

Peoria.— Fire at Oak Hill destroyed 
the tabernacle and fifteen cottages on 
the grounds of the Oak Hill Camp- 
meeting association c f  the Methodist 
church, causing a loss to exceed 
$10,000. Several smaller buildings 
were burned.

Decatur.—It is announced here that 
the 500 or more miners of the city 
and vicinity in the Cleveland agree
ment referendum voted twelve to one 
ratio to accept the agreement. Of
ficial announcement will be made 
from Indianapolis.

Centralia.— The miners voted to ac
cept the wage scale almost unani
mously. It probably will be well on 
in May, however, before operation at 
the local mines is resumed.

East St. *Louis.— The body of a man 
believed to be John Nelson of Janes
ville, Tex., was found mangled on the 
tracks of the Chicago & Alton rail
road at Brooklyn, 111., north of here.

Cairo.— Unless heavy wind and 
rain storms set in, Cairo is safe 
from the great flood. The rivers are 
still in a dangerous condition and do 
not fall much, being only two-tenths 
lower than the highest mark, and still 
one foot and six-tenths higher than 
the great flood of 1883. Boats are still 
taking refugees and stock out o f  the 
flooded territory.

Money Saving Bond company, Chi
cago; capital, $1,000; furnishing trade 
coupons. Incorporators— C. E. Becker, 
Michael Feinberg and G. W. Ford.

SPARK? FROM LIVE WIRES

J. M. Diment has issued a call for 
the First congressional district con
vention at Rochester, Minn., May 15.

Taking the Y. M. C. A.’s automobile 
school as a model, the Boston school 
board is planning public classes for 
instruction in driving automobiles.

Comptroller of the Currency Mur
ray has declared a se#ond dividend 
of 16 per cent, to the creditors of the 
Union National bank of Columbus, O.

A stand in favor of the require
ment of health certificates before 
marriage has been taken by Judge 
Backus in the municipal court of Mil
waukee.

Seventy-nine years old, “ Judge” 
Zenas T. Wain of South Brooklyn, O., 
a retired windmill dealer, passed his 
natal day, at Cleveland, O., looking for 
a bargain in coffins.

The floor collapsing as they knelt in 
prayer, 600 people were precipitated 
into the basement of the new Church 
of Our Lady of Victory at Harrington 
Park, N. J. Two were killed and fifty 
were injured.

Announcement has been made that 
the Evansville (Ind.) woolen mills, re
cently closed because of bankruptcy 
proceedings, will start up soon and 
employment will be given more than 
100 operatives.

The Michigan Central and the T o
ledo & Ohio Railroad companies are 
defendants in a suit at South Bend, 
Ind., in which Special Examiner Hen
derson charges discrimination in 
rates on coal shipments.

John N. Edwards, who went to 
Mexico City about two weeks ago to 
represent the New York Herald, is 
dead at the American hospital, from 
inflammatory rheumatism. He had 
been ill only a few days.

Trailed into a Florida swamp by 
bloodhounds, and surrounded by a 
posse, Sam Arline, a negro, who shot 
a negress and killed C. M. McIntosh, 
his employer, was fatally shot by 
Sheriff Johp Logan of Polk county.

Politicians who had been close to 
Hugh J. Grant, a former Tammany 
mayor of New York city, who died 
last November, were surprised to 
learn that the state tax appraisers 
had fixed the value of his estate at 
nearly $10,000,000.

Addie M. Hollen of Detroit, em
ployed as a stenographer by Palmer 
M. Dearing and who under his direc
tion forged many of the notes by 
which Dearing and his father caused 
the failure of the Albion National 
bank, was sentenced to a year in jail.

Learning that her husband had been 
arrested in Milwaukee after she had 
not seen him nor heard from him for 
six years, Mrs. Michael J. Patton of 
Philadelphia sent Judge Backus a 
two-cent postage stamp, with a re
quest that he give it to her husband.

The London Times announces the 
discovery in Egypt of a papyrus vol
ume containing the text of the great
er part of Deuteronomy, the whole o f 
Jonah and nearly all the Acts of the 
Apostles, which it describes as per
haps the most important find of all 
the excavations in Egypt.

PREPARING FOR THE WEDDING

But the Old Shoe, Fixed Up for the
Occasion, W as Not Intended for 

the Bridal Pair.

There w'as to be a wedding in the 
vicinity. Many of the mountaineers 
would be there.

Early in the morning o f the nup
tial day Bud Hightower was noticed 
filling an old No. 12 shoe with slugs 
and nailn and plaster of paris.

“ Wot you doin’, Bud?” drawled Sim 
Beesley.

“ Kain’t you see wot I’m doin’ ? I’m 
makin’ moonshine sperrits out’n 
cheese scrapin’s.”

Sim chuckled. x
“ Gettin’ good an’ ready f ’r th’ wed- 

din’, I reckon.”
“ I reckon.”
“ Goin’ to throw It at the bride

groom, m aybe?”
“ Goin’ to throw it at him, maybe, 

but it ain’t goin’ to hit him. It’s goin' 
to break th’ face o f Snipe Tolliver, 
an’ do it accidental, too. I been layin' 
f ’r that theer Snipe f ’r a right smart 
spell.”

And he drove an extra railway 
spike in the hardening mass.— Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

PIMPLES ON FACE 3 YEARS

“ I was troubled with acne for  three 
long years. My face was the only part 
affected, but it caused great disfigure
ment, also suffering and loss o f sleep. 
At first there appeared red, hard 
pimples which later contained white 
matter. I suffered a great deal caused 
by the itching. I was in a state o f 
perplexity when walking the streets 
or anywhere before the public.

“ I used pills and other remedies but 
they failed completely. I thought of 
giving up when nothing would help, 
but something told me to try the Cuti- 
cura Soap and Ointment. I sent for 
a Cuticura Booklet which I read care
fully. Then I bought some Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and by following 
the directions I was relieved in a few 
days. I used Cuticura Soap for wash
ing my face, and applied the Cuticura 
Ointment morning and evening. This 
treatment brought marvelous results 
so I continued with it for a few  weeks 
and was cured completely. I can 
truthfully say that the Cuticura Rem
edies are not only all, but more thafl. 
they claim to be.” (Signed) G. Bau- 
mel, 1015 W. 20th Place, Chicago, 111., 
May 28, 1911. Although Cuticura 

i  Soap and Ointment are sold by drug- 
J  gists and dealers everywhere, a sam

ple o f each, with 32-page book, w ill 
be mailed free on application to  
“ Cuticura,”  Dept. L, Boston.

Cotton, Food and Oil Exports Grow.
Washington, April 17.— Exports of 

cotton foodstuffs and oils from this 
country in March of this year were 
valued at $3,838,512, as compared with 
$64,532,015 for the same months a 
year ago, according to a bulletin just 
issued by the commerce and labor 
department.

Expresses Grief of Germany.
Berlin, April 17.—The speaker of 

the reichstag, Johannes Kaompf, at 
the reopening of the sessions after 
the Easter vacation, made a speech 
expressing the sympathy and grief of 
the German empire over the loss of 
the Titanic with a large number of 
lives.

Supplies Funds in Bank Loss.
Cincinnati, April 17.—To protect de

positors and prevent a panic, the 
clearing house associates of Cincin
nati came to the aid of the Second Na
tional bank, and, by supplying suffi
cient funds, obviated the necessity o f 
closing the bank.

T H E  M A R K E T S .

New York, April 16.
L IV E  STOCK—Steers ...........$5 25 @  8 25

H ogs   7 65 @  8 25
Sheep   4 50 @  6 25

F L O U R —W inter Straights.. 4 00 ©  4 25
W H E A T -M a y  .......................  1 12 @  1 12%
CORN —E xport .......................  83*4® 84
OATS—No. 2  .......... .............. 63%@ 64
R Y E -lN o. 2 ................ .*..................79 © 80
B U T T E R —Cream ery ............ 28 ©  33
EGGS .........................................  16 © 22
C H E E SE  ...................................  18 ©  20

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Prim e Steers $7 50 ©  8 85

Fair Beeves .........................  5 00 @ 5 2 5
F ancy Yearlings ...............  6 50 @ 8 4 0
Feeding Calves ................... 4 25 @ 6 2 5
H eavy Calves ....................  5 00 @ 6 0 0

HOGS—Packers .......................  7 85 @ 8 0 0
Butcher H ogs ...................... 7 95 © S 10
Pigs ........................................  4 50 @ 7 0 0

B U T T E R —Cream ery ............  28 @  34)4
D airy ....................................  22%© 28

L IV E  P O U LT R Y  ..................  9 I® 15
EGGS .......................................... 17 @ 21
POTATOES (per bu.) ............  1 23 © 1 2S
F LO U R —Spring W heat, Sp’ l 5 50 @  5 70
G R A IN —W heat, M ay ..........  1 10 ©  1 11%

Corn, M ay ..........................  76%@ 78
Oats, M ay .......................... 56%© 57)4

M IL W A U K E E .
G R A IN —W heat, No. 1 N or’ n $1 13 @ 1  14

May ......................................  1 07%© 1 08
Corn, M ay  ......................... 78 ©  78%
Oats. Standard .................. 59%© 60
R ye  ......................................  94%© 95

K A N S A S CITY.
G R A IN —W heat, No. 2 H ard $1 08 @  1 12

No. 2 Red ............................ 1 07%© 1 OS
Corn, No. 2 W h ite ...............  82%© S3
Oats, No. 2 W h ite ............  61 0  61%
R ye ........................................ 91 © 93

ST. LOUIS.
C A T T L E —N ative Steers ?7 50 ©  8 75

Texas Steers   5 00 ©  7 00
H O G S -H ea v y  .........................  7 85 ©  S 07%

Butchers   7 75 @ 8 07%
S H E E P -N a tiv es  ....................  5 00 @  6 25

OM AHA.
C A T T L E —Native Steers $6 40 ©  8 40 »

Stockers and Feeders  4 50 ©  7 00
Cows and H eifers   3 75 @ 7 50

H OG S—H eavy   7 75 © 7 90
S H E E P -W eta ers  ..................  5 80 @ 6 4 0

Invading the Enem y’s Country.
“ In pursuance of a plan I have had 

in mind for some time,” announced 
Pastor Goodsole at the close o f his 
sermon, “ I have rented a small room 
in an apartment house in a fashion
able neighborhood and expect to open 
a mission Sunday school there on the 
first Sunday in May. I don’t know, 
brethren, where the children who at
tend it are to come from, if, indeed, 
any children attend it at ail, but it will 
be there all summer, and may be re
garded either as an opportunity or as 
a reproach. W e will now sing our 
closing hymn.”

The New Wife.
Hubby— My dear, won’t you sew on  

a button for me before you go out?
His New Wife— The cook may possi

bly do it for you. But please bear In  
mind you married a typewriter, not a 
sewing machine.

Use A llen ’s  Foot-Ease
The antiseptic powder to be shaken into 

the shoes for tired, tender, smarting, ach
ing, swollen feet. It makes your feet feel 
easy and makes walking a Delight. Sold 
everywhere, 2oc. For free trial package, 
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. X .

It’s practically impossible for a man 
to form an impartial opinion of him
self.

If a man saves money it Is because 
he is kept too busy at work to spend 
It.

Always remember to be a gentle
man— unless you are a woman.

Garfield Tea, by purifying the blood, eradi
ates Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and many 
shronic ailments.

All things are for the best— and 
every one imagines he’s the best

P IL E S  C U R E D  IN  6  T O  14 D A Y S
Yonrdruggist will refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT fans to cure any case o f  Itching, Blind. 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

The deserving poor do not always 
deserve to be.

Mrs. W inslow 's Sooth ing Syrup fo r  Children 
teething, softens the gum s, reduces Inflamma
tion, a llays pain , cures wind co lic . 25c a  bottle.

A man is always willing to pay what 
he owes— if it is a grudge.

TW O W E E K S ’ 
T R E A T M E N T  AND 

M EDIC INE F R E E
no matter what your disease. If you suffer 
from Rheumatism.write. If you suffer from 
Kidney Trouble, write. No matter what 
you suffer from, write to

M U N Y O N ’S D O CTO R S
5 3 d  a n d  J e ffe rso n  Sts., P h ila d e lp h ia . P a.

NOT A P E N N Y  T O  P A Y
Offer Is Good for the Next Thirty Days

PATENTS S T A R T  F A C T O R IE S . Send
tor free book how to got Patents. 
Patent secured or fee returned. 

Sues & C om p a n y , 500 7th S t.,W ash ington ,D .C -

APPK\MCITISCCRED WITHOETTHE KJflFE— P o n t  su b m it  
to dangerous surgtcat operations. Write me tout 
symptoms. 1 cure within one to three months. Treat
ment easily taken. Inexpensive. Dr. Strobi, Quincy, Ui»



F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T S
(Continued from page one)

S t a t e  o f  I l l in o is  ) Town of 
> ss | 

C o u n t y  o f  D e K a l b  ) Genoa

O f f ic e  o f  T r e a s u r e r  o f  
C o m m is s io n e r  o f  H ig h w a y s  

The follow ing is a statement by 
M. }. Corson, Treasurer of the 
Com m issioner of H ig hw ays of the 
Town of Genoa in the C ounty and 
State aforesaid, of the amount of 
p ublic fuuds received and e x 
pended by him during the fiscal 
year just closed, ending on the 
26th day of M arch, 1912, showing 
the amount of public funds on 
hand on the commencem ent of 
said fiscal year, the amount of 
p ub lic funds received and from 
what sources received, the amount 
of pub lic funds expended and for 
what purposes expended, during 
said fiscal year, ending as afore 
said.

The said M. J. Corson, being 
d u ly  sworn, doth depose and say 
that the follow ing statement by 
him subscribed is a correct state
ment of the public funds on hand 
at the commencement of the fiscal 
year above stated, the amount of 
p ub lic funds received, and from 
what source received, and the 
amount expended, and purposes 
for w hich expended, as set forth 
in said statement. M. J. Corson.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 26th day of M arch, 1912.

G. E . Stott, 
Justice of the Peace.

Funds received and from 
what sources received. A m t

A m ount of public funds 
on hand at the com 
mencement of the fiscal 
year, com m encing the 
27th day of M arch, 1911 $3078 22

1911
Ju ly  19 R e e d  f r o m  

county treasurer, 
del. t a x ..............  815 26

1912
M ar 26 Reed from E . D.

Ide, collector,
Road and B ridge 
tax . ....................... 4023 50

Total...............7916 98
Funds expended and for 
what purposes expended

1911
A pr 11 Tibbits Cameron 

Lumber Co. lum
ber......................  24 29

I I  Geo. Dalby, grav
el ........................  63 30

17 L  o u Hartman, 
hauling g ravel... 87 75

19 Henry Koernes, 
hauling g ravel... 1890
Henry Japp, haul
ing gravel  85 05
Alfred Eichlor, 
putting in tiles 
and work........... 11 00

20 Ralph Patterson, 
hauling gravel... 153 75

May 2 Kanies Bros., road
work and p la n k .. 38 00

4 Wm. Schmidt, re
pairs on grader.. 13 75

5 L e e  D u r b i n ,  
scraping road 
and roadw ork... 28 00

13 Harry Crostynski,
filling ditch  5 00

15 F r e d  S c h e r f ,  
scraping a n d  
hauling g ravel... 18 45

18 W, W. Cooper, 
scraping and team
ing....................... 19 00

19 William H e e d ,  
roadwork............  2 35

23 L. R o b i n s o n ,  
scraping roads... 14 95

24 J. R. Kiernan, re
p a irs..    I 00
J. L. Patterson, 
scraping roads 
a n d  repairing

bridges.............................. 33 75
29 O. S. Davis, road

work...................  32 50
W. H. Mitchell, 
tiling............... 78 90

June 2 J. L. Patterson,
roadw ork............  36 00
Lloyd L  a y 1 o n,
roadw ork............ 32 50
Ralph Patterson, 
gravel and w o rk .. 58 50 
P. T h o r w o r t h ,
roadw ork............  14 00
J a s. Mansfield, 
road labor and ce
menting bridge..,  1000

6 W. W. Cooper, 
roadw ork............  54 00

16 L  o u Hartman, 
hauling g ra v e l.... 6 7 5

19 Chas. Coon, haul
ing gravel............  11 50
Rutherford Patter
son, hauling gravel 18 25 
Alfred Calloway, 
repairing bridges
and labor.............  3 00

20 Victor Stott, haul
ing gravel and for
gravel.................  10 50
Jerry Patterson, 
repairing bridges

and labor............  14 00
24 Flora Buck, labor 

and tile.'..............  7 35
July 1 Archie Mitchell,

hauling gravel 23 23
3 Lee Durbin, road

work  .................. 18 00
10 L. W. Brown, road

work .............   4 00
W ill Engle, road
work...................  15 30

11) John Peterson,
roadwork............  2 50

19 Tibbits Cameron 
Lumber Co., lum
ber ......................  5 68

26 Continental Bridge
C o , corrugated 5* 
culvert pipe and
grader block  32 60
Continental Bridge 
Co., one concrete 
bridge and repair
ing steel bridge.. 450 00 

31 A. Swanson, tile in
road .................  7 50

Aug 3 F. C. Awe, road
work ...................  5 00

July 6 Fred Scherf, haul
ing gravel  15 00

15 Geo. Eichler, la
bor, t ilin g   1 25

21 Genoa Lumber
Co., Cement  5 20

Aug 11 J. M. Rockwell,
road drag..........  18 58

12 Milton Corson,
road work  1 00
C. D. Schoonma- 
ker, publishing
rep o rt................ 10 00

14 W i I 1 Bottcher,
roadw ork  2 00

29 Jas. R. Kiernan,
mower repairs... 5 20

31 Perkins & Rosen-
feld, hardware . . .  2 50

Sept 1 Geo. Watts, work 2 00
5 Brown & Brown, 

freight on gravel 
and 2 cars gravel 
of Richardson sand
Co........................  58 76
Illinois Cent. R.
R. Co., freight.. . .  1 qi
John Benson, cut
ting down brush.. 10 00 
W. W. Cooper, 
roadwork............... 85 75

8 S. R. Crawford,
I. C. agt. frght. on 
g ra v e l................... 34 92

9 Geo. Carnes, road
work .....................  3 00

11 Bert Fenton, road
work.....................  8 75

22 Geo. Carnes, road
work......................  2 50

25 John Benson, road
work....................... 14 50

27 Oley Johnson, road
work ..................... 2 00

Oct 2 Harvey Peterson,
hauling g ra v e l....  18 00

3 Brown & Brown, 
freight and 4 cars
g ra v e l................... 61 86
Brown & Brown, 
draft Richardson 
Sand Co., 5 cars
g ra v e l................... 55 60
Ralph Patterson, 
roadwork, gravel.. 53 75 
Huck Stevenson, 
mowing weeds and 
th istle .................  4 00

4 Albert Corson, 
roadw ork............  30 00

5 F. C. Awe, tile and 
roadwork , ........... 8 60

9 Tibbits Canteron 
Lum. Co. lumber 43 07 
W ill Dumouline, 
board roadwoik.. 3 75

10 J. L  Patterson,
roadw ork............  26 10

Oct 11 Continental Bridge

C o .............................189 00
13 Robert Patterson, 

roadwork ............  10 10
21 Ole Ottoson, haul

ing g ra v e l ............  15 30
Nov. 1 Jas. R. Kiernan,

repairs on mower. 4 85
4 Richardson Sand

Co. 8 cars g ra v e l.. 74 19 
Brown & Brown, 
freight bills, gravel 97 90 

6 Geo. Buerer, haul
ing g ra v e l..............  18 00

8 Robert Patterson, 
ro a d w o rk ..............  I I  25

10 Cooper & Patter
son, r o a d w o rk ....  49 00 
O ley Seberg, road
work ........................  5 00

11 W . Heed, roadwork 13 00
14 L . W . Brown, road

w ork ......................  1 00
17 A l Corson, road

work .................   24 00
21 M artin Anderson,

t i l in g ...............   25 00
R alph Patterson, 
gravel and w o rk .. 21 00

23 John Scherf, road
work ...............      9 00
Tibbits Cameron 
Lum ber Co., lum 
ber and p la n k . . . .  23 12 

29 Cooper & Patter
son, roadw ork 10 00

Dec 2 Neola E levator Co.,
lum ber.......................15 47
W . Cooper, team
ing, labor, hauling 
g r a v e l....................  17 50

9 Mrs. J. Petersen, 
board of d itc h e r.. 5 00

22 John Scherf, road
work ......................  2 00
J. L . Patterson, 
teaming, labor,
road scrap ing  18 50

29 W . Heed, labor, re
pairing b rid g e s. . .  21 00

1912
Jan. 6 T. G. Sager, hard

ware ......................  2 52
13 M r s .  Geodfrey

Johnson, b o a rd ... 1 75
Bert Fenton, road
work ......................  7 00

25 Thos. G Sager, 
n a ils ........................  2 50

26 L lo y d  Laylon, road 
l a b o r ,  scraping
roads......................
Robert Patterson, 
scraping roads, 
road la b o r ............

29 Fred Clausin, haul
ing g ra ve l..............

27 Neola E levator Co. 
lum b er...................... 20 40

2 Schm idt & Son, re
pairs on grader
and m ow er  13 60

6 T ibbits Cameron
Lum . Co., lum ber 4 10

9 A lfred  Johnson, 
chopping brush 
and w ijlo w s  2 00

17 Cooper & Patter
son, road w ork-----

Feb 17 T . B. Gray, road
work ......................
Robert Patterson, 
hauling g ra ve l. . . .

18 Brown & Brown, 
draft to G . E . Pit- 
chey & Co., sewer- 
p ip e ........................... 18 00

Mar. 22 Continental Bridge
Co., b rid g e  400 00

25 Louis Hartm an,
hauling g ra v e l--------66 00

26 M. J. Corson, Treas,
com m ission  68 10

4 50

Feb

Total paid o u t . . .3473 05 
26 Balance on h a n d .4443 93

7916 98

Genoa, 111., A p ril 2, 1912.
T o  the H onorable M ayor and BoArd of A lderm en.

I  herewith subm it for your approval and acceptance report of all 
monies received and paid out by me as C ollector of Special A ssess
ment for the year ending A p ril 1, 1912, the report on Assessment No. 
3 being final report on said Assessm ent No. 3.

R esp ectfully  submitted,
D . S. B r o w n , Collector. 

S P E C IA L  A S S E S S M E N T  NO . 3 
Date Paid by 7 8 9
1912
Jan 9 E . Hennegan 
Jan Io  Robt. G allagher 
Jan 12 P. C. W eber

II II
15 Chas. H o lro yd  
17 W m. Fraze 
19 A . R. Cohoon
24 W . E . L aw yer
25 Gus S toll
26 J. M. H a rve y  
30 C. H . Sm ith

Feb. 3 C. E . A dam s
U K  . \

14 Chas. W alter 
17 J. E . Stott 
24 J. A . Kitson
28 M arry H arris
29 Em m a Lord  

M ar 1 J. D. M orris
22 Farm ers’ State Bank
23 D e lia  Totton 

Chas. S tig ler 
John H ad sall 
John Scherf 
J. W . Jackson

.24 .24 .24

10 Int. Total

1.20 .05 1.66
3-39 .14 3-53
4.39 •17

.99 .04 5-59
5.70 •23 5-93
4.65 .19 4.84

•48 .02 .50
3-48 .14 362
2.64 .11 2.75
5-73 •23 5.96
1.05 .04 1.09
•75 •03

1.05 .04 1.87
•99 .04 1.03

1.80 •07 1.87
1.80 .07 1.87
.24 .24

4.92 .20' 5.12
.24 .24

4.80 .19 4.99
•99 .04 1.03
.24 .16 1.12

4-23 .16 4-39
2 43 .10 2 53

.24 .01 .25

Date
1911

Paid by

.24 .24 .24 58.42 2.47
A S S E S S M E N T  NO . 6

5th instal 6th instal In t

June 21 F . A .  C a rlso n ..................  .2.86 2.87

1912
Jan 3 A . L. H o lr o y d .........................2.86 2.86

...................... 2 86 2.86
10 W. H. S ag er......................  5 02
17 F. R euhlm an.................. . 144

.......................... 2.86
18 M ary Q u ic k ......................  2.86
20 Ju lia  Shipm ent j  2.86

“  # .............  2.86
30 Chas. H o u iv ille ....................  2.86

Feb 3 C. E . Adam s ........................  2 86
16 M ary Q u ic k ..........................  2.86

Mar 1 Carl F a y ................................... 2 86
22 Farm ers’ State B a n k  2.86

 2.86
23 V. M e y e rs .  .......................... 2.86

“ “ .................................... 286

11 90 
5-42

464
3.08

6 04 

6.16

46.50

S U M M A R Y
Collected 

Assessment No. 3 
Installm ent 7 ....................

Interest

n-44 3-33 61.27

2.47

Jan 9 1912 
Mar 30

Total co lle cte d ................................
Paid out
Stam ps........................................20
D. S. Brown C om ......................31
Balance to T reas.................. 61.10

.61.61

61.61 61.61
Assessment N o .6 — Collected
Installm ent No. 9 ............................................................... 46 50
Installm ent 10..............................................................  1144
In t e r e s t ..................................................    3.33
Paid out

Jan 9 1912 S ta m p s,............................................. 20
Mar 30 D. S. Brown Com ............................. 30

Balance to T re as..........................60.77

61.27 61.27
A pproved and accepted by finance committee, A p ril 2, 1912.

K lin e  Shipman 
Paul C. W eber 

Jas. H utchison, Jr.

Report of School Fund
A nnual statement for publica

tion, receipts and expenditures 
of Tow nship and D istrict Funds 
by Treasurer of Tow nship No. 
42, Range No 5, D e K a lb  County, 
Illin o is  during the fiscal year end
ing A p ril 3 1912,

T o w n s h ip  T r e a s u r e r  in 
A cco u n t  w it h  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  

R e c e ip t s  
Cash on hand A p ril 3,

1911, Principal, Tow n
ship F u n d ....................  $191 17

Notes p a id ......................  700 00
Land Sales, Interest,

Tow nship fu n d   5 4 0 0
From  County Superin

tendent............................  498 55

T o ta l ......  $1443 72
E x p e n d it u r e s  

D istributed and put to
Credit of D is tr ic ts   469 55

Compensation of T reas
u re r.................................  80 00

Incidentals of Trustees
and T re asu rer...............  3 00

Cash on hand A p ril 3,
1912 belonging to 
Principal of Tow nship 
F u n d ............................  891 17

Total................... #1443 72
T o w n sh ip  T r e a s u r e r  in  

A cco u n t  w it h  S c h o o l  D is t r ic t s  
R e c e ip t s  

B alance on hand A p ril
3 . 1 9 1 * .................................... £ 6 0 9 4  1 7

From  distribution of
T ru ste e s........................  687 24

Special district ta xe s  7264 53
R ailroad and back taxes 2327 27 
Sale School P ro p e rty ...  1 02 
Treasurers of other

T o w n s h ip s ..................  388 32
T uition F e e s ..................  442 38

Total bal. and receipts. $17204 93 
E x p e n d itu re s  

d i r e c t o r ’s o r d e r s
D istrict No. 1 ............... $ 7790 38
D istrict No. 2 ............  360 86
D istrict No. 3 ............  522 40
D istrict No. 4 ............  383 25
D istrict No. 5 ........... 876 07
D istrict No. 6 ............  637 10
D istrict No. 7 --------   577 n
D istrict No. 9 ............  431 16
D istrict No. 1 3 ........... 213 41

Total E x p e n d itu re s..  .$ 11791 74 
Balance on hand

A p ril 4, 1912............  5413 19

Total e xp e n d i
tures, loans and bal. $17204 93 
I  hereby certify the foregoing 

Report to be correct, according 
to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. C. A. Brow n,

Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me, this 8th day of A p ril A . D. 
1912.
, — •—  j E lm a E. S m o c k ,
j s e a l  j- N otary Public.

Grapes Grapes Grapes
T h is month and next is the 

time to set your grape vines. 
The sooner now the better. I  
have 500 home grown three year 
old vines to sell this spring very 
cheap. I  have 12 of the hardiest, 
sweetest and best varieties of 
grapes grown to offer you, all of 
them have been thoroly tested. 
I  am fruiting and testing 35 d if
ferent varieties. C a ll or send in 
your orders a few days ahead of 
time and I  w ill have them dug 
and ready for you when you 
come. Second house south M il
waukee depot on Sycam ore St.

W . E  Howlett, 
Genoa, 111., 

Grape V in e Specialist. 30-2t

Seed Corn
H ig h test “ Pride of the north” 

seed corn for sale at Charter 
Grove, 111. Price, $4.00 per 
bushel.

H olcom b-D utton Lum ber Co.
3 i-4 t

Clausen-Laylon
Mr. Fred Clausen of this city 

and Miss V iva Laylon of K ings 
ton were married at the court 
house in Sycam ore this (T h u rs 
day) morning. The groom is a 
son of Fred Clausen of this city 
and for several years has been em
ployed by F ra n k M cQ uarrie on 
the Perkins farm east of Genoa. 
The bride form erly resided in Ge
noa, being a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Laylon of Kingston. 
They returned to Genoa in the 
evening and w ill reside at the 
M cQ uarrie home this summer. 
The Republican-Journal joins with 
numerous friends in extending 
congratulations.

New Waists at 98c.
H undreds of pretty styles to 

choose from in our Spring show
ing of new white waists. Prices 
range upward from 98c. D ainty 
white lawn waists with high co l
lar Or in low neck styles, with 
fronts designed with lace inser
tion and clusters of fine tucks, 
others with embroidered fronts; 
front and back closing; very spec
ial at 98c. Theo. F. Swan.

E lg in ’s Most Popular Store.

May Save lohn Smith’s Eye
Doctor Snyder of M ilwaukee is 

quite confident that he can save 
the sight of little John S m ith’s 
eye. The boy is now at a hos
pital in that city and w ill remain 
their under the sp ecialist’s care 
for three weeks. H is  eye was in 
jured by a B B  shot from an air 
gun in Chicago recently, it being 
at first reported by the physicians 
there that the eye was destroyed.

Social South Riley
A  social w ill be held at the 

South R ile y  school F rid a y  even
ing A p ril 26. A n old time “ sp ell
ing school,” a “ ciphering m atch” 
and a fishing contest w ill be the 
features of the evening’s enter
tainment, A  short program w ill 
be given. Ladies please bring 
lunch for two. Gentlemen will 
be asked twenty-five cents Tor 
supper. E veryone co rd ia lly  in 
vited. B elle  Colton, Teacher.

Books.
A home without books, a home with

out libraries, is a home without a 
soul

WHY NOT TRY P O P H A IV T S

ASTHMA REMEDY
G ives Prom pt and P ositive R e lie f in Every 

Case. Sold by  D rugg ists. P rice  $1.00. 
T ria l P ack a ge  by  M ail 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props. Cleveland, 0.

TH E  HORSE

OBSERVATION
38011 A m erican  Trotting R egister,

7231 Pure Bred sta llion  No. A.

 O W N E D  B Y -----

L .  A .  W Y L D E ,  G E N O A
is a good  sized  horse, w e ig h in g  1300 lbs, a 
ch estn u t in color. T h is horse is credited  
w ith a m ile in 2:24 and is a good  actor.

F e e  $ 1 2 .5 0

T

m m
m

0

Your* for uni
formity.
Your* for great
est le a v e n in g  
power.
Your* for never 
failing results.
Your* for purity.
Your* for economy.
Your* for e v e r y 
th in g  that goes to 
make up a strictly 
h igh  g r a d e , ever- 
d e p e n d a b le  baking 
powder.
That is C alum et. Try 
it once and note the im
provement in your bak
ing. See how much more 
economical over the high- 
priced trust brands, how 

much better than the cheap 
and big-can kinds. 3
Calumet is highest in quality 
—moderate in cost.
Received Highest Award— 

World’s Pure Food 
Exposition.

Mark Twain
w a s  o n c e  a s k e d

“ O f all your books, 
which do you consider 

the best?”

To which he prom ptly 
replied:

“My 

Bank Book

H o w  t o  g e t  o n e :
E arn  Some, Spend less, 

and place the balance 
to your credit at

E X C H A N G E  B A N K  
B R O W N  &  B R O W N
who w ill furnish you with a 
B ank Book and a C heck 
Book free of charge

Women’s Spring Underwear— Speci

al Values in Vests and Drawers 

at 24c

W e offer a wide variety of 
women’s lisle  and s ilk  lis le  vests 
with short sleeves and in sleeve
less styles, straight or shaped 
body, some with s ilk  taped neck 
and sleeves and others with fancy 
lace yokes; regular and extra 
sizes; extra value at 24c.

W om en's fine ribbed drawers in 
knee or ankle length and in um
brella style trimmed with torchon 
lace; all sizes, 24c.

Theo. F . Swan, 
E lg in 's  Most Popular Store.

CURES S  R0UTS
O B S T I N A T E ^ ^ a d f a j ^ ^  STUBBORN 
CUUGHS S  H § S  COLDS

TH E KING OF CURES

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR ALL DISEASES OF
T H R O A T

QUICKEST’^  . , _  S  H E A L S
WHOOPING W E A K ,
COUGH CURE S O R E  L U N G S

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

L. E. Carmichael Druggist, Genoa.
Y



A  Note to Y o u G enoa, A p r i l ,  12 1 9 1 2

Stop your automobiles and land your aeroplanes at our 
entrance. VVtfy go farther? W e are headquarters for up-to- 
the-minute people and for everything up-to-the-minute in the 
D rug line.

W e have had no kicks registered up to the present moment, 
and d on’ t believe you w ill have occasion to register the first
one.

Y ours truly,
Phone 83 L. E. C A R M I C H A E L

D R U G S , S P O N G E S , S E E D S  & E T C .

Eye Troubles
A re Common Nowadays

I practice the M cC orm ick  sy  stem  
o f glass-fitting- and all m y  patients 
are satisfied .
In com p eten t ey e  w ork is h a rm fu l 
and e x p en siv e  at an y  price. 
P atien ts rece ive  expert d ietetie  ad 
v ice  w ith  eye  work o f K iro-practic 
ad ju stm en ts .

C on su lta tion  Free

Dr. L.  J .  P.  DeAlarid
201 S om on au k  St. P h on e  1/1342

SY C A M O R E . ILL.

at Mrs. Snow s F rid a y s  and  Sat. 
G E N O A . ILL.

Geithman &  Hammond
I A a m . . . .  F arm  L an d s a n dLand Agency C ity  P roperty  f o r

w * Sale and  E x ch a n g e
W e write F ire, L igh tn ing , T orn ado and 
A u tom ob ile  Insurance. I 
A lso  L ife, A cc id en t and | n S U P c i n C D  
L iab ility  Insurance.

Chickens Hatched
from  eg g s  o f 

y ou r  ow n 
selection

At 3c Each
Perfect Chick
D eK alb  ’P hone

F or further par
ticu lars ca ll or 

address

W. R. HIBBARD, Charter Grove, 111.

C. A . Patterson
D E N T IST

f lo u r s :  8:30 to 12:00 a. rn.
1 :00 to 5.00 p. m .

O ffice in E x ch a n g e  B ank B u ild in g

A . M. H ill, M. D.
O ffice ov er  M artin ’s jew elry  store. 

H ou rs : 12:30 to 2 p .m .
0:30 to 8 p. m . 

R esid en ce  on E ast M ain St. C alls 
prom ptly  atten ded  to d a y  or n igh t 
E yes ex am in ed  w ith ou t ch arge  

G lasses fu rn ish ed  if desired  »

Dr. E. A . R obin son
P h y sic ian  an d  Surgeon.
H o u rs : 10.00 to 12:00 a. m .

1 -.00 to 3:00 p. m,
Office and  residen ce cor. M onroe & 1st. 

Sts. C alls prom ptly  attended.

Dr. J. W . Ovitz
P h y sic ian  an d  Surgeon 

O ffice over C oh oon ’s Store. 
H ou rs : 10:00 to 12:00 a, m.

2:00 to 4:30 p. m . 
P hon e No. 11 7;00 to 8;30 p. rn.

EVALINE LODGE
No. 344 

2nd & 4th T u esd ay  
o f each  m on th  in  

I. O. O. F. H all 
C. H. A lten berg .

P refect 
F an n ie  M. H eed,

Secy

G en o a  Cam p N o. 163  
M. W . A .

M eets secon d  and fourth  T h u rsd ays o f 
each  m onth .

V isitin g  neigh bors w elcom e
B. C. A w e. V . C. E. H. B row ne, Clerk

S A W  
A . D.

D E N T I S T
H A D S A L L

I f there are any teeth left in the 
saw I can put it back in+o com 
m ission. A ll work guaranteed.

f a
GENOA LODGE NO. 288  

A. F. & A. M.
M eets secon d  and  fourth  W edn esda ys 

o f each m on th  
O. M. BARCUS, W . M.

C. D. S choonm aker, Secy.

GENOA LODGE 
No. 768  

1. 0 .  0 .  F.
M eets every  M onday ev en in g  

in  O dd Fellow H all,
F, E.W ELLS, N. G. J. W , Sow ers, Sec.

DOINGS OF THE WEEK
T HE assistance o f all su bscribers is in v ited  and solic ited  in m ak in g  

th is departm en t interesting. A n y  item  o f new s left at the office, in  the 
b o x  at the east corner o f the E x ch a n g e  Bank b u ild in g  or  g iv e n  the 

ed itor on  the street w ill be greatly  appreciated. I f you  ha ve  v is itors  or 
ha v e  been aw ay you rself or if you  know  a n y th in g  g ood  about you r n e ig h 
bors tell us about it. &  &

C hicago Cadies O rchestra at the Opera  
H ou se, Friday evenin g, A p ril 19. T h e  last 
and big n u m b er o f  the G lazier Lyceum  
B ureau C ourse. R e serv e  y o u r  seats at C ar
m ich ael's  store. Prices .3 5  and .25. T h is  
n u m ber is an assu red  attraction,

made bread 6

carries bakery 

goes by your

150 hats to select from at O lm 
sted’s.

For alfalfa soil and seed barley 
inquire of B. C. Awe.

Cream rolls at K ea n ’s bakery 
F rid a y  at 30c a dozen.

M iss Anna K iernan was a C h i
cago passenger Monday.

F isk  and Gage trimmed and 
street hats at F. W. O lm sted’s.

R alph Browne spend the fore 
part of the week at Shabbona.

Some new designs in hair orna
ments and hat pins at M artain ’s.

Olm sted in m aking a specialty 
of ch ild ren’s hats, dresses, coats 
and shoes.

Misses Vesta and Laura Scott 
of D e K a lb  spent Sunday at the 
Watson home.

W h y not call up Y ou ng’s Homo 
B akery? W ill deliver anything 
ordered by phone.

W hipped cream puffs at K ea n ’s 
bakerv W ednesdays and Satur
days at 20c a dozen.

Mrs. D a vid  D ivin e and daugh
ter, Mrs. J . H . Danforth, were 
R ockford visitors W ednesday.

Fo r sale, house on Genoa street, 
new furnace, cellar cemented. 
In q u ire  at this office. 21-tf

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Mott were 
here from Burlington last Friday, 
attending the dance in the even
ing.

Do not let this storm delay that 
job of gutter work and spouting. 
Perkins & Rosenfeld w ill take the 
job now.

Take a trip  to K irk la n d  to the 
big cloak and suit sale. W e pay 
all car fare to purchasers.
* D. L. Silverm an & Son.

Rem em ber that Olm sted can 
show you some nifty styles in la
dies and misses serge coats in 
tan, blue, grey, black and novel
ty goods.

Single Comb Buff and white 
O rpington eggs for sale, price 
from $1.00 to $300 per setting. 
M .S . Cam pbell, 11 So. L ib e rty  
St., E lg in , 111. 30-4t *

A  story abounding in keep 
human interest, a story of the far 
west, a guaranteed attraction, at

house Tuesday night, 
Reserved seats only 35

the opera 
A p ril 23, 
cents.

Lee M ille r and brother, Frank, 
of Fairdale  went to Indianapolis 
the first of the week, returning 
Tuesday with the latter’s 
Am erican auto which had been at 
the shops for repairs.

Glasses fitted 1st and 3rd T h u rs
days at M artin ’s Jew elry store, 
Genoa 1 want the difficult cases. 
Prices reasonable. E yes exam in
ed free. H U. Meyers, Oph. D. 
of M eyers & Thornbury, D eK alb.

“ E veryb o d y is doing it.” W hat? 
Renovating their old furniture in 
anticipation of the spring house- 
cleaning time. The old furniture 
is treated to a new Chi-N am el 
and made to look like new. Per
kins & Rosenfeld sell it.

For sale— A  well located home 
on Sycam ore street, with large 
lot, eight room house and barn. 
C ity  water, furnace and bath. 
Room for another house on lot. 
In q u ire  of Joe Patterson, Genoa, 
or J. R. Patterson, 1019 N, Court 
street, Rockford. 28- 4t*

Owing to the p olitical e xcite 
ment last week the word “ tim es” 
was used instead of pounds in the 
U. S. seperator adv. The agent 
of this machine wants it p la in ly  
understood that 750 pounds in 
the U. S. m achine turns as easy 
as 500 pounds in any other make.
F o r sale or trade. See C. J.
Cooper. Belvidere, III.

The H ughes-Roberts Grand 
Opera Com pany again pleased a 
large audience in Genoa last
T h ursd ay evening, the comic
opera “ C o x and B o x ” being a 
feature which appealed to the 
people g enerally, altho it did not 
give the voices the fu ll advantage 
that some of the heavier pieces 
would. There was enough of the 
latter however to make the enter
tainment worth w hile for every
one.

Miss Andes, former teacher of 
the grammer department of the 
Genoa schools, is here this week 
calling  on friends, Miss Andes 
is not teaching this year. "

ROYAL
BAKING

P & W M M

Economises Ruf8er» Hour, 
E g g s ;  m a k e s  the iood  m ore  
a p p e tis in g  avid w h o le so m e

The only B a k i n g  P o w d e r  m a d e  
i r o m  R o y a l  G r a p e  C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r

K e a n ’s home 
loaves for 25c.

K ea n ’s wagon 
goods and fruit.

K ean ’s wagon 
door twice a day.

Leave orders at K ean’s bakery 
for baked beans Saturday,

Large sizes up to 44 in ladies 
black serge coats at O lm sted’s.

A 1 Anderson of Chicago was a 
Sunday guest at the home of J. E. 
Stott.

W ill K iernan of B elvidere cal
led on his brother, James, last 
Saturday.

R ay Dunn left the first of the 
week for Shawno, W is., where he 
has found employment.

The last meeting of the M others’ 
Club for the season w ill be held 
on the 8th of May.

Mrs. A . F. Q uick of Rockford 
called on Genoa friends a few 
days last week.

For sale, 6 room cottage with 
bath, on Stott street, Genoa. I n 
quire of T,. J. H oover, Genoa. 25-tt

D o n’t forget the M ystic W o rk 
er dance at the pavilion F'ridav 
evening, A p ril 26. E veryb ody 
come.

Be on time in the spring by 
having your watch in running 
order. M artin guarantees his 
work in the watch repair line.

For sale, 7 room house in the 
east end of the city, and five-pas
senger B u ick  auto. In q u ire  of 
Chas. N elson, phone 187 21-tf

Dr. J. H . Danforth went to W is
consin the first of the week, re
turning with his “ Badger” car 
which had been at the shops for 
repairs.

Few Children 's Bogies.
Nurses and parents do not frighten 

children so much nowadays with fool
ish stories as they did a generation 
er two ago. Children are not terrified 
Into “being good." But in the remoter 
country places this objectionable and 
dangerous form of tyranny still lin
gers. In parts of Scotland the bodach 
still has his terrors for youngsters. 
The chief of these specters is “The 
son of Platter-pool from gray spike, 
silken spike, great'caterpillar.” There 
Is almost a Shakespearean suggestion 
about the name. This terrific bugbear 
peers in at windows, flattens his wick
ed face against the pane, sharpens his 
teeth with murderous distinctness, and 
carries away crying, or noisy children 
In  a twinkling. But he never enters 
a house without being called. The 
threat to summon him is enough, and 
the unhappy child goes to bed quietly, 
to brood over nameless terrors in the 
dark.

One of those new souvenir 
spoons at M artin ’s is the right 
thing for a birthday gift.

A . L. Craw ford of Chicago 
visited his parents, M r. and M rs. 
E . C. Crawford, this week.

“ The Lonesom e Pine” at the 
opera house Tuesday evening, 
A p ril 23. A  guaranteed attrac
tion. Reserved seats at C arm ich
ael’s at 35 cents.

John Corson who received his 
degree as veterinary surgeon last 
week w ill open an office in Genoa, 
having his headqnarters at 
R e in ken ’s sale barn in the east 
end of town.

A m erican Surety Com pany of 
New Y o rk. Persons required to

W h y  s h o u ld  b ig  b e ts  b e  m a d e  in  a  m e a t  
s h o p  ?

■Misleading Address.
Ralph R. Bradley, a Chicago lawyer, 

had a client who had some differences 
with a farmer downstate. Mr. Brad
ley wrote in the interest of his client 
on a letterhead showing the address 
of the lawyer’s firm in the Rookery. 
He received no reply, and was 
obliged, eventually to make a trip to 
close the litigation. Meeting the 
farmer he asked why he had not 
shown him the coujtesy at least to ac
knowledge the receipt of the letter. 
“W ell,” said the tiownstater, “ I no
ticed ‘The Rookery’ on your letter
head and it bothered me. I am not an 
educated man so I had some one look 
•rookery' up. He told me It meant 
a den of thieves, and 1 concluded not 
to have anything to do with you."

B e ca u s e  th e  m e a t  m a n  is s u c h  a g o o d  
s te a k  b o ld e r !

It’ s A  Safe Bet That 
No Shop

H o ld s Better Steaks 
Than Ours! W e Dont 
H o ld  > Them Long!
A ll  W agers A re 
Q u ick ly  Settled and 
the Steaks Prom ptly 
Delivered to the 
Pleased W inners!
You can Bet on our 
Steaks P^very Tim e! ^

give ad m in istra to r’s or g uard ian’s 
bonds should ap p ly  to this com
pany. Charges reasonable. C. 
A  B row n, agent, Genoa. 25-8t

One of the heaviest snow storms 
of the season is being exp erienced 
in Genoa this week. The beauti
ful began to fall W ednesday and 
by T h u rsd ry  noon there was a 
carpet a foot deep on the level.

“ The Lonesome Pine” at the 
opera house next Tuesday night, 
April{23, comes hig h ly  recommend 
as one of the best attractions on 
the road. It  is an A m erican play 
a-story ol the far west among the 
pines.

You can make old furniture 
harmonize with new surroundings 
by applying one coat of C am p
bells Varnish Stain. These Stains 
are transparent and im part a fine 
color and finish without obscur
ing the grain of the wood. A n y

E. M. Confer, Genoa.

Olchest Am erican Settlement.
Acoma, an Indian village of the 

southwest, is said to he the oldest set
tlement in this country. It was re
ferred to by the Spanish 30 years be
fore St. Augustine was founded.

Not Malicious.
Hewitt— Gruet i3U’t a malicious per

son. Jewett—No; he’s a well mean
ing liar.
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Everyone Must Agree
that vetrified clay silos are practically weather
proof. storm-proof, fire-proof, acid proof, 
moisture-proof, require no tar coating, and are 
W arran ted  not to cracK as a re
sult of silage pressure. These are 
some of the reasons why T H E  I M P E R I S H 
A B L E  S IL O S  are in demand. T h ey are ideal 
and perfect, preserve the silage perfectly right 
up to the walls. W hen erected ttiey are  
there to Stay. T h ey save the buyer 
money every year.

National Fire Proofing Company
HUNTINGTON, INDIANA

For booklet and particulars apply to

Jas. R. Kiernan, Local Agent,

inexp erienced  person can use 
them. A sk  S. S. Slater for color 
card.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W . M arquart 
and daughter, Gretchen, are here 
this week calling  on old friends. 
Th ey recently came back from 
Arizona and w ill locate perman- 
ately at Valparaiso, Ind .

School election takes place Sat
urday of this week. A t present 
no one has made any announce
ment as candidate for members 
of the board, the retiring mem
bers being, President G. W. B uck, 
F. W . Olm sted and Dr. C. A . 
Patterson. It  is understood that 
Mr. B uck w ill not run for the 
office and that Dr. Patterson w ill 
be candidate for the office. The 
latter has had s ix  years e x p e ri
ence on the board and a better 
man for the position could not be 
selected.

G en o a , Ills .

Make Both Sides 
of the Dollar Work for You

The most o f us are obliged to consider how long 
an article will last, as well as its value when new.

That is where the
UNITED STATES  

CREAM  SEPARATOR
excels all other cream separators.

First, you get value and satisfaction. There are no after regrets. 
No wishing you had bought some other make. Soon you learn 
from talking with your neighbors that your United States is 
skimming cleaner than their kind o f separator. You find out 
that your Interlocking U. S. operates easier and is more 
quickly washed.

After a few  months you observe that your U. S. is 
“ standing up”  better than your neighbor’s inferior sep
arator. You then take pride in the fact that your U. S. 
isn’t breaking down and isn’t costing much for repairs 
like your neighbors.

Time convinces you that you certainly got your 
money’s worth twice: “  the way it skims ”  and 

“  the way it wears.”
Start right by buying the United States.
If you have bought some other, get right 

by exchanging for the U. S.
Let us tell you about our reasonable 

prices or liberal exchange 
proposition.

C. J. Cooper, Ag't., Belvidere

K erosen e Oil
W e carry in stock Kerosene oil in iron barrels and can furnish 
same at right prices. W e have

S T A N D A R D  P E R F E C T I O N  
C O O P E R  S B E S T  P E N N S Y L V A N I A  O I L S

N O T  C ooper’s second grade, as Illin o is , which is 
sometimes confused with C ooper’s Best Pennsyl
vania O il.

LUBRICATING OILS
Best for Cream separators, Autom obiles, Gas 
Engines, A ir  ships and Farm  M achinery of all kinds. 

P R IC E S , 30c to 5Qc G A L L O N

B est H a rn ess O il P rod u ced , 7 0 c  G a l.
I f  you want good goods at prices that are right, give 
us a chance to show you.

I. W . Douglass
P H O N E  NO. 67

IF YOU ARE

Going' to Build
Do not wait. T h e  p resen t is tbe  
most favo ra b le  tim e to b u y  that 
Has b een  in som e tim e. W e  b a ve  
a large stocK o f  L U M B E R , to select 
from —all nice and d ry  and p len ty  
o f  time to wait o n  y o u  before the  
spring ru sh  com es. D o not wait, 
but figure y o u r b ills  n ow  and  
save m on ey.

T IB B IT S , C A M E R O N  L U M B E R  C O ,
C. H. A lte n b e rg , M gr.

i ----------------------------------------------— _____ j
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F O R  A  C H IL D R E N ’S  P A R T Y .

By M artha M cCulloch  W illiam s.
Suppose you try giving the children 

a paper-bag cooked party. On such an 
occasion, the paper bag comes gaily 
into its kingdom. Not the used bag, 
but one holding something cooked in 
another bag, or else roguishly am
bushing a gift.

For such ambushing, splotch bags 
liberally with color or else decorate 
them with gilt and silver stars, pasted 
on the sides, and tie their necks with 
gay ribbon, putting inside a ruffle of 
fringed crepe paper matching the rib
bon-color.

Edibles, o f course, must be bagged 
very shortly before being distributed. 
Iced tartlets, small pretty fancy cakes, 
nuts, raisins, bits of crystallized fruit, 
all make admirable fillings.

What manner of sweets, fruits, can
dies, puts, etc., appear must depend, 
of course, upon the hostess. She will 
not err if the candles are largely 
home-made and plentifully reinforced 
with fresh fruit and good cake. Nuts 
are essential, but should not be eaten 
too liberally. The best preventive of 
such excess is a satisfying menu. Here 
is ' one that should appeal to hungry 
young creatures, yet do them no sort 
of harm.
Hot Chocolate or Cocoa with Whipped 

Cream 
Hot Chicken Biscuit 

Hot Sweet Potato Biscuit 
Homemade Candy Salted Peanuts 

Mince Turnovers 
Pound Cake Icecream Sandwiches 

Fruit and Nuts
Make chocolate as you like; but 

have plenty o f hot milk, also boiling 
water, at hand, so it can be varied to 
suit individual tastes.

For the chicken biscuit begin by 
roasting a fine fat chicken, duly 
washed and trussed, greased all over 
and bacon-covered on the breast. Do 
not stuff it, but put inside half a dozen 
stalks o f celery and a peeled and quar
tered apple. Lay a few more stalks 
of celery in the bag, which needs a 
small lump of butter in addition to 
thick greasing, seal, and cook done, 
taking care the bag does not break. 
Remove carefully from the bag, and 
while still hot, mince the meat as fine 
as you can, mincing also the apple and 
celery, which will be cooked very soft. 
Taste. If the light seasoning which 
the chicken had is insufficient, add 
more salt and a bare dusting of pep
per, red and black. Pour upon the 
minced mass the gravy from the bag, 
add a very little more butter and a 
spoonful or so of cream, mix well, put 
in a fresh well-greased bag and heat 
for five minutes. Take up and put by 
spoonfuls, rather scant ones, between 
hot biscuit, which have been rolled 
thin and baked double, after brushing 
over the lower one with melted butter. 
Keep hot inside a bag, in the hot stove 
where the flame is out, until needed.

For sweet potato biscuit, boil soft 
a  quart of sound potatoes and peel and 
mash fine while hot, taking out all 
lumps and strings. Mix with its own 
bulk of flour sifted with a teaspoon
ful of baking powder. Shorten well 
with butter, wet up rather stiff with 
sweet milk, roll out, cut in small 
rounds and bake in a greased bag with 
a tiny hole in the upper side. Fifteen 
minutes ought to be long enough.

Mince turnovers, which explain 
themselves, must be very small. Make 
the original round of paste about four 
inches across. Put only a teaspoonful 
o f mincemeat upon it, fold it over very 
neatly and pinch the edges well to
gether. Flatten and cook inside a but
tered bag.

For the icecream sandwiches, cut 
very thin slices from a thick lqaf of 
pound cake, frost the slices upon one 
side and lay them together, two and 
two, naked sides touching. At serving 
time, cut a very thin slice of icecream, 
lay it deftly between two of the 
frosted cake slices, and pass on to be 
eaten at once.

This second menu may please some 
households better. It Is suited to after
noon serving, rather than evening.

Peanut Brown Bread Sandwiches 
Cider Cup or Tea-Lemonade 

Oyster Patties or Minced Chicken 
Turnovers 

Bread and Butter Sandwiches 
Clear Broth, Small Cupa 

Sliced Oranges with Frosted Individual 
Sponge Cakes 

Fruit Nuts Candy
Directions have been given for cider 

cup and tea-lemonade. Roast and 
grind the peanuts, season lightly with 
salt and mix with either melted butter 
or a very mild French dressing to a 
rather stiff paste. Spread between 
very thin slices of buttered brown 
bread and keep moist until wanted.

For oyster patties, bake shells of 
puff paste inside paper bags, cool, and 
fill with oysters prepared as for oyster 
sandwiches. Prepare chicken as for 
the chicken biscuit, but bake it in tiny 
turnovers. Boll the bones o f it with 
a little fresb celery and a sliced to
mato to make the broth.

Cut the oranges carefully around, 
remove the peel in two sections and 
notch the edges of each, thus making 
pretty cups. Slice the fruit thin, tak
ing away strings and white pithy rind,

arrange in the cups, cover with sugar, 
put a little shreded crystallized ginger 
on top and keep cool till wanted.

Bake the sponge cake in a square 
shallow mould. Let it get cold, cut 
in small squares, frost with tinted 
icing and serve in a basket lined with 
white crepe paper frills.

S U C C E S S F U L  A T T E M P T  TO GROW
COTTON IN S O U T H E R N  ILLINOIS

D IN N E R  P A R T Y  M E N U S .

So many letters have asked for 
menus suitable throughout for cook- 
ifig in paper bags that here follow 
several, each suitable for a party din
ner. Direction for cooking more than 
half their component parts have al
ready been printed.

If you feel that you must begin your 
party feast with raw oysters, take 
them straight— from the half-shell. If 
the half-shell way cumbers you, serve 
the oysters In cocktails.

If your oysters must be hot, put 
them in a paper bag after draining 
them well, add a generous lump of 
butter for each dozen of the oysters, 
a dusting o f pepper and a little salL 
Seal the bag, which must be thickly 
buttered, and cook for six minutes in
side a very hot oven.

Here is my ideal paper bag cooked 
dinner for six.

Grapefruit au Rhum 
Olives Warmed in Sherry 

Salted Pecans 
Spiced Plums Celery Apple or 

Cranberry Sauce 
Roast Turkey Raisin Stuffing

Gravy from the Bag 
Endive Salad Sharp French Dressing 

Sweet Potatoes In Syrup 
Cauliflower au Gratin 

Mince Pie Sweet Potato Custard
Fruit and Nuts in Variety 

Black Coffee Wafers, Cheesed or
Plain with Pimento Cheese 

Here is a Christmas dinner for 
hearty appetites:
Oysters, Bag, Stewed and Served in 

Separate Bags 
Celery Toasted Crackers

Quartered Lemons 
Salted Peanuts Radishes Sharp Pickle 
Roast Goose, Apple and Onion Stuffing 

Baked Spanish Onions 
Baked Irish Potatoes White Turnips 

Apple Sauce Cucumber Catsup 
Hot Corn Bread 

Cold Slaw Boiled Dressing 
Pimento Sandwiches Water W afers

Pumpkin Pie Banana Pie
Pound Cake Caramel Cake 

Nuts and Raisins 
Coffee in large cups Sweet Cider 
Water W afers Dried Beef Crisped in a 

Pan
Beef thus crisped till it crackles in 

the teeth is wonderfully relished at 
the end of a heavy dinner. It gives 
the saving tang of salt that is so re
freshing. A very little—a mere mouth
ful, suffices. Put it thinly In a clean 
pan, with a tiny dot of butter, set the 
pan in the oven after the fire is out, 
but while there is still heat, shut the 
door and leave till wanted. The beef 
can be crisped over a low flame, of 
course, if the oven is wanted for other 
use. Make the wafers also hot and 
crisp.

To make pimento sandwiches, mince 
half a can of pimentos, rub them well 
through a cake o f the best cream 
cheese, adding enough French dress
ing to make the mixture spread 
smooth On the buttered bread. Few 
better accompaniments for any sort of 
salad can be found.

Peel and slice your turnips and put 
them in a well greased bag with a 
light seasoning of salt, a lump of 
butter barely dusted with flour, and 
enough thin stock to half cover them. 
Seal and cook in a gentle heat fifty 
minutes to an hour and a quarter, de
pending on the size of the bag. Empty 
into hot dish and if not rich enough 
add more butter, dust with black pep
per, and, if approved, add a little vine
gar. Mashing is optional.

Oyster Broth 
Hot Oyster Sandwiches 

Brown Bread Celery
Salted Peanuts Radishes

Fresh Ham, Stuffed and Roasted 
Sweet Potatoes cooked in the Ham-bag 

Cabbage Pudding 
Baked Onions Baked Apples

Baked Potatoes 
Prune Whip (entree)

Romaine Salad, Sour Cream Dressing 
Hot Biscuit 

Ginger Pudding, Lemon Sauce, Fruit 
and Nuts

Coffee in large cups Ale Cider 
Drain the liquor from the oysters, 

strain it, add to it its own bulk of rich 
milk, and if the quantity is insufficient 
half Its own bulk of good stock. Add 
a lump of butter rolled in flour, season 
with salt and pepper, and make very 
hot, but do not let it quite boil. Stir so 
the broth shall not curdle. Pour into a 
hot tureen, already furnished with tiny 
squares of hot toasted stale bread or 
crisped oyster crackers.

For the sandwiches make a light, 
rich biscuit dough, cut It in four-inch 
squares, bake them quickly, split while 
very hot, and fill after buttering with 
the oysters which have been bearded, 
chopped well, and made very hot in a 
bag with butter cream, a dash of cherry 
or lemon juice or cider, seasoned light
ly with salt and pepper and cooked for 
three to five minutes. Serve as quickly 
as possible along with the broth. 
Finely minced celery mixed with the 
oysters improves them.

For sour cream dressing beat until 
very light two yolks of egg with a 
pinch of salt, a dust of pepper and a 
little paprika. Then add half a cup 
of thick sour cream and cook over hot 
water, stirring hard all the time for 
five minutes. Add a heaping table
spoonful o f butter, a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice and two of vinegar. Cook 
smooth, stirring hard. Use cold. 
(Copyright, 1911, by the Associated 

literary  Press.)

Cotton Grown in Illinois.

Flattery is their nature—to coax, 
flatter and sweetly befool before some 
one is every woman’s business. She 
Is none if she declines this office.— 
William Makepeace Thackeray.

By J. E. W H IT C H U R C H ,  

A ssistan t In Soil Fertility, Un iversity  
of Illinois.

For the first time in the history of 
the Illinois agricultural experiment 
station cotton was grown during the 
season of 1911 on the Unionville field 
in Massac county, Illinois. It has been 
planned to grow it each year on a se
ries of ten plots in a rotation of corn, 
cow peas, wheat and cotton.

The seed bed for the crop of 1911 
was prepared by disking the soil and 
then plowing it about seven inches 
deep as early in May as the ground 
would work well. It was then disked 
once and harrowed three times. The 
seed were drilled on May 19 with a 
combination corn and cotton planter 
which dropped the seed about two 
inches apart. The young plants came 
up healthy, but the stand was some
what Irregular owing to a lack of 
sufficient moisture in the soil and to 
irregular feding due to the lint on the 
seed. The missing spaces were re
planted with a hoe. The plants were 
harrowed once and plowed six times. 
A two-horse, six-shovel cultivator with 
narrow shovels was used the first five 
plowings. The last cultivation was 
given with a one-horse, five-shovel 
garden cultivator. One heeling was 
given early in July, at which time the 
plants were thinned to one every 20 
to 24 inches in the row. The plants 
appeared to be thrifty, despite the dry 
weather, until about the first of Sep
tember, when a fungous disease at
tacked many of the plants in certain 
areas, killing the foliage and often en
tire plants. About the first of Octo
ber, larvae attacked the foliage, de
stroying practically all of it. Many 
young bolls were destroyed also.

The plants attained a fair height, 
however, considering that the soil had 
been badly depleted of plant feed and 
that no fertilizers had been used. 
Ground limestone dust had been ap
plied to certain plots In 1910, but it 
did not appear to affect the yield.

The cotton was picked three times, 
on September 30, October 21, and No
vember 22. The last picking was made 
after severe freezing weather. A total

HOW TO C A R E  FOR 
H O R S E ’ S S H O U L D E R S

By PR O F . D O N A L D  M M N T O SH ,  

U niversity  of Illinois.
During the spring a great many 

horses on the farm are troubled with 
sore shoulders; especially is this the 
case in young horses. There are two 
reasons why the young horse is more 
liable to have sore shoulders than an 
older horse; first, the skin of the 
shoulders is tender and soft and is 
therefore easily galled by the collar; 
second, the young horse does not pull 
as steady or move as straight forward 
as the well broken horse does. This 
wiggling motion of the young horse 
causes the collar to move about on the 
shoulder, causing galls or bruises to 
occur.

It is a great loss to the farmer to 
have to stop working a horse in the 
spring. To prevent the shoulders be
coming sore they should be bathed 
every night after a day’s work with 
the following lotion: Mix one ounce 
of acetate of lead with one quart of 
soft water; shake up before using. 
This will remove any heat or soreness 
that may occur during the day and 
will also toughen the skin. The col
lar should be examined before being 
put on to see if there Is any matted 
hair accumulated on any part and if so 
It should be removed. The accumu
lation of matted hair is one of the 
causes of galled shoulders. If this 
treatment is properly carried out it 
will prevent a great many cases of 
what might be sore shoulders.

Frequently soft swellings will ap
pear on the shoulders, especially In 
young horses. These swellings con
tain a yellow fluid, the result of the 
connecting tissue under the skin be-

yleld of 1,288 pounds of seed cotton was 
obtained. Two varieties of seed were 
planted, one from Tennessee, the oth
er from Virginia. There was but lit
tle difference in the yield of seed cot
ton produced by the two varieties, but. 
the former produced 30 per cent of 
lint while the latter made 33 per cent. 
Most o f the picking was done by 
school boys, who were paid one cent 
per pound of seed cotton. Twelve 
hundred pounds of the seed cotton 
were sent to Pulaski, 111., to be gin
ned and baled. A bale of 437 pounds, 
gross weight, was produced. The yield 
of lint was 179 pounds per acre. By 
way of comparison it may be of in
terest to note that the average yield 
of lint per acre for the 45 years. 1866- 
1910, for the state o f Georgia, was 158 
pounds.

While the crop o f 1911 represents 
the first attempt of the Illinois experi
ment. station to grow cotton, consid
erable attention was given this indus- 
tiy in Illinois about the period of the 
Civil war. Cotton gins were erected 
in several counties of Illinois and cot
ton was grown on a small scale on 
many farms. After peace was estab
lished in the South cotton growing 
bad been resumed in that region, this 
crop was produced more profitably 
there than in Illinois, and the growing 
of cotton practically ceased in this 
state until only occasionally could a 
small area be seen. The Indications 
now, however, point to a reawakening 
of this branch of farming. In 1910 
28 bales of cotton were ginned at 
Pulaski, which has the only gin now 
Dperated in the state.

It has been estimated that 1,000 
acres will be planted to cotton this 
season around Pulaski alone, and that 
the acreage will be considerably in
creased by crops put out in other 
parts of Pulaski county and in Alex
ander county. Although it is probable 
that the area devoted to growing cot
ton in Illinois will always be small 
as compared to the areas devoted to 
corn, wheat and oats, yet we need not 
be surprised if the former crop should 
become an important one in the future 
in the most southern counties of our 
state.

lng bruised by the collar. This bruis
ing causes a separation between the 
skin and the muscles and is difficult 
to cure. The swellings should be 
opened with a knife and the fluid 
squeezed out and a little of the fol
lowing lotion injected once a day: Mix 
two drams chloride of zinc with one 
pint of water; shake up before using. 
This lotion will prevent the connect
ing tissue from secreting more fluid 
and help to repair the part. This lo
tion should be continued until the wa
tery fluid stops discharging and a lit
tle white, healthy pus forms. Then the 
part should be let alone to heal, which 
it usually does in about three weeks 
if well treated. If any thickening 
should be left after the part has 
healed, mix one dram biniodide or 
mercury with one and one-half ounces 
of lard and rub a little of this on the 
thickened part. Repeat every second 
week until the thickening disappears.

In some cases a hard lump will form 
near the point of the shoulder. As a 
usual thing this lump is not hot or 
tender to the touch. The best treat
ment for such a case is to make an 
opening into the center of the lump 
with a knife, about two-thirds the 
depth of the lump, and after bleeding 
stops, roll up two grains bichloride 
of mercury in a small piece of tissue 
paper, cone shape, put this into the 
opening with the fingers, and then 
push it into the bottom of the opening 
with a probe. Repeat this treatment 
every third day until the lump disap
pears, which it will do in tiiree to four 
weeks, leaving no blemish.

Minnesota Preacher Resents Be
ing Called Liar by Chief Ex
ecutive of North St. Paul.

ROW OVER ELECTION

Do Not Overcrowd.
To reap profits from poultry the 

flock must be separated into pens of 
small numbers. Overcrowding is une 
of the greatest mistakes, and this hail 
been demonstrated.

H e Sa t Upon the Mayor.

witnesses, “ I presume I must take 
this.”

The pastor went to his home, evi
dently thinking deeply. A few min
utes later, however, he returned to the 
business street on an errand and 
again encountered Mayor Murphy, this 
time inside the post office. A  silence 
like a still, subzero night followed. 
Then, like an icicle, contracting in 
the cold, the pastor said:

“ So I’m a liar? Come outside; I 
want to talk to you a minute.”

According to spectators, his tone 
o f voice did not suggest, however, any
thing particularly violent.

Then the mayor threw his arms 
about Mr. Kinney and informed hten 
he was under arrest. Mr. Kinney, 
doubting the mayor’s authority and 
also his grounds for arrest, folded the 
mayor up and sat on him.

“Baby” of Fam ily  W a s  108.
Kokomo, Ind.— Hiram Bolton la 

home from Morgantswn, where he at
tended the funeral of his mother, 108 
years old, the baby of her family. 
Despite her great age she Is survived 
by a brother and two sisters, all old
er than she. Her brother is in the 
neighborhood o f 112. One of her sis
ters, Mrs. Mandy Rittenhouse of 
Brownsburg, Ind., is 111. Her other 
sister, Mrs. Sallie Wilson, who lives 
in Kentucky, is 117. The mfnd o f the 
deceased was keen to the last and 
she acted as a  woman about 70 years 
old.

G irl Is  Blinded by Hatpin.

Ottumwa, la.— Miss Julia Mason of 
Libertyville, la., is in a local hospital 
today as the result of a hatpin jab 
received in one of her eyes during a 
bargain counter rush at Libertyville. 
Physicians say she has lost the sight 
of the eye.

Fooling the Lord.
"Mother,” teased a little boy o f five, 

"does God know everything that I’m 
going to do before I do it?”

“ Yes, dear, everything,” she said. 
“Well, does he know that I’m going 

upstairs In a minute and put on my 
pajamas and say my prayers and get 
into bed?”

“ Yes, dear, he knows everything.” 
“ Well, tonight he’s going to get 

fooled, for I’m not going to say my 
prayers.”— St. Louis Republic.

Parson  Goes Hom e A fter the Insult, 
But Returns A fter Pondering W ell 

the M atter and Adm in iste rs  
Enduring Rebuke.

St. Paul, Minn.— North St. Paul has 
a  "fighting parson” in Rev. Martin W. 
Kinney, who, following an altercation 
with Mayor Pat Murphy after the 
close of the village election the other 
night neatly and dispassionately laid 
the militant mayor flat on the floor of 
the post office and, with his knee 
poignantly planted in the pit o f the 
magistrate’s suffering stomach, bade 
him ponder on the folly of passing the 
lie to a man of the cloth.

Fearing the descending wrath of a 
righteous man, the mayor, supine and 
taking three-inch breaths, called on 
the astounded spectators, “ in the name 
o f the state,” not to mention the name 
o f humanity, to make the parson let 
him up. This was done and Mayor 
Murphy, as gracefully as possible, 
considering his late recumbent posi
tion, dissolved and floated toward the 
prairies.

Rev. Mr. Kinney is about five feet 
eight Inches high, o f  medium build, 
peaceful and kindly.

Mayor Pat Murphy is about five feet 
seven inches high, a trifle under me
dium build and probably peaceful by 
now.

Late in the afternoon Rev. Mr. Kin
ney encountered the mayor on duty 
in front o f  the pos office and accused 
him o f permitting the saloons to re
main open on election day. He also 
mentioned that the mayor, who was 
elected on a reform ticket, had gone 
over to the other side. Said the 
mayor:

“ You are a liar.”
“ Inasmuch as I am a minister,”  re
plied Rev. Mr. Kinney, according to

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy. N o Sm arting— Feel» 
F ine— A cts Quickly. Try it for Red, W eak, 
W atery Eyes and G ranulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book in each  Package. Murine is 
compounded by our Oculists —not a “ Patent Med
icine”—but used In successful Physicians' Prac
tice for many years. Now dedicated to the Pub
lic and sold by Druggists at 26c and 60c per Bottle. 
Murine Eye Salve In  Aseptic Tubes, 26c and 60c.
Murine Eye Remedy C o., Chicago

Great System.
“ This winter air is nice and fresh," 

said the brisk citizen.
“That’s where you are wrong," re

plied the man from Chicago. “ It’s the 
same old air; it only seems fresh be
cause it has been in cold storage."

To keep artificial teeth and bridge- 
work antiseptically clean and free 
from odors and disease germs, Paxtine 

| Antiseptic is unequaled. At drug- 
I gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re- 
| ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Women lean toward mystery, but 
men lean toward mastery.

Write For This
Free Book— Shows 
20 Beautiful Modern 

Rooms—
tells how you can 
get the very latest 
effects on your walls.

Contains a sample 
of the Color Plans out 
artists w ill furnish 
you, F R E E , for a;.y 

rooms you wish to decorate.

jUbbastxng
T h e  B e a u t i f u l  W a l l  T in t

comes in 16 exquisite tints. More artistic 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction oi 
the cost. Kalsomine colors are harsh and 
common beside the soft-hued water coloi 
tints of Alabastine. Absolutely sanitary— 
easiest and quickest to use, goes furthest 
and will not chip, peel, 
or rub oil.

Doesn’t need an expert to put 
on. Easy directions in every 
package Full 5 lb. Pkg.. white.
50c j regular tints, 55c.

Alabastine C om p any
54 Grandville Road, Grand Rapids, Midi. 
New Vork City, Desk 4, 105 Water Street

DON’T FAIL to WRITE 
FOR THE FREE BOOK

Garfield Tea insures a normal action  o f  T H E NEW  FRENCH REM EDY.N q.i,N q.2 .No.3 .  
the liver. H T U !  E T C }  A  E S  I  A !  Used in French

I  n b l T M r  I U T V  H ospitals with 
GREAT SUCCESS, CURES KIDNEY. BLADDER DISEASES, 
PILES, CHRONIC ULCERS, SKIN ERUPTIONS— EITHER SEX 
Send addren envelope for FREE booklet to DR. LE CLEM  
MED. CO.. HAVKRSTOCK RD„ HAMPSTEAD, LONDON, ENfl,

I O U are vowels that have caueed 
many a man’s downfall.

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited
by

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound*

The u change of life ” is a most 
critical period in a woman’s ex
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near is not 
without reason.

When her system is in a de
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman’s 
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for help. The nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women’s system at 
this trying period of her life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

[F ITlrc.EsteHa G i l l i s p ie  J

O N E  C A S E  O U T  O F  M A N Y
T O  P R O V E  O U R  C L A IM S .
St. Anne, 111.—“ I was passing 

through the change of life and I 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak 
fainting spells, dizziness, then 
numb and cold feelings. Some
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. I was irregular and had 
so much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent. Sometimes my ap
petite was good but more often it 
was not. My kidneys troubled 
me at times and I could walk 
only a short distance.

“ I saw your advertisement in a
Eaper and took Lydia E .  Pink- 

am’s Vegetable Compound, and 
I was helped from the first. At 
the end of two months the swel
ling had gone down, I was re
lieved of pain, and could walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my housework. I know your 
medicine has saved me from the 
grave and I am willing for you to 
publish anything I write to you, 
for the good of others.”—Mrs. 
E s t e l l a  G i l l i s p i e ,  R . F . D .  N o .  4 ,  
Box 34, St. Anne, Illinois.

T I M E A N D  H O M E Y
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SAVETHEM
Why waste valuable time and money on unreliable rot 
and building papers when your local dealer sells GAL-VA-!

roofings
„  . - A-NITE

PRODUCTS whose quality is guaranteed by reputable manu
facturers, the oldest and largest in the line.]

G al-va-n ite  Roofing
“ Triple Asphalt Coated—Mica Plated.”  Needs no paint— 

No after-attention. First Cost— Last Cost. Ready to lay—Ready 
to wear. No skilled labor required. Suitable for any kind of 
building. Put up in rolls of 108 sq. ft. with galvanized nails, ce
ment and directions.
G al-va-n ite  F looring

A perfect imitation of oak used over old soft wood floors, 
giving the appearance of the finest quartered oak. Takes the place 
of unsanitary Carpets—lightens housework. Used around edge of 
large rugs and_ for interior finish. Durable, sanitary and inexpen
sive. Put up in rolls 38 inches wide— sold by the yard. 
G al-va-n ite  Plaster Board

An economical substitute for lath and plaster.
It is weather-proof, moisture-proof, odorlfess and sani
tary. Can be applied by any one. May be painted, 
calcimined or papered over. Put up in rolls 36 and 
48 inches wide. 1
G al-va-n ite Black Enam el Sheathing

Superior to tarred felts, red rosins, etc., for gen
eral sheathing purposes. Especially adapted for damp- 
proofing floors in concrete buildings and concrete 
foundation walls, storm-proofing screen doors and in
sulating refrigerators. Water-proof, damp-proof, odor
less and sanitary. Put up in rolls of 500 sq. ft.

FORD MFG. CO.Ask your detier for 
Gal-va-nite Products sr  tend 
for Samples sod Booklets

ST. PAUL CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 
OMAHA KANSAS CITY



125,000 A M E R I C A N S  GO 
TO  C A N A D A  IN 1 9 1 1 .

T H E  Y E A R  1912 W IL L  S H O W  A  
G R E A T  IN C R E A S E .

In a report o f the House Committee 
(W ashington) appears the follow ing: 

“ Canada offers a three-year home
stead upon good land, easily reclaimed 
and cultivated, with six months’ leave 
of absence each year and most lenient 
regulations.”

All of which is true and it is now 
the part of the careful reader to con
sider the opportunities that exist in 
Western Canada which, in addition to 
the above, are attractive features. 
The evidence o f these is found in the 
letters contributed by some o f the 
settlers. For instance: A  former Min
nesotan, writing from  Warner, South
ern Alberta, speaks o f that district, 
but what he says, applies generally to 
all o f Southern Alberta. He says:

“ I have seen six crops, four o f them 
were first class, one o f them a very 
good crop, and the other a poor crop. 
Government statistics for  the last fif
teen years show that this country has 
averaged about fifteen or sixteen 
Inches o f  moisture. In 1910 there was 
only seven inches, and in 1911 twenty- 
two inches. The 1909 crop was about 
as good as I have seen in this coun
try and we had about twelve inches o f 
moisture, that I am thoroughly con
vinced that with normal conditions, 
that is, from  twelve to fifteen inches 
of moisture, and with' the natural in
crease o f population and immigration, 
that Southern Alberta will be one o f 
the very best mixed farming districts 
in the world. W e have good soil, good 
water, and a good climate, and alto
gether just as desirable a country to 
live in as Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, or 
W isconsin.”

Hundreds o f letters are on file from 
former American settlers, which give 
good reasons why the Western Can
ada lands are being settled so rapidly. 
Full particulars can be had o f any Ca
nadian Government Agent, who will 
furnish literature and give low rate 
certificates. Excursions are being run 
daily.

M arksw om anship.

“ I am afraid those militant suffra
gettes are going to give us serious 
trouble,” said one London policeman. 
“ They mean business.”

“ W hy do you think so?” inquired 
the other.

“ A lot of them have quit giving pa
rades and making speeches and are 
practicing w -Ji quoits and baseballs."

Harrowing Experience of Colonel 
De Courcy, Just Dead.

INCIDENT OF INDIAN WARS

Suprem e Faith.
“ I gave my wife a check for 51,000 

yesterday.”
“What was the cause of your liber

ality?”
“ I knew she’d never have the nerve 

to try to cash it.”

President T a ft’s M ap  by W hich  He  
Keeps T rack  of the Da lly  Prog

ress of the Present Rebel
lion In Mexico.

R E A L  E S T A T E !

stock farm. Well Improved. Three miles County 
Seat. Sacrifice for $60.00 cash. I also handle all 
kinds o f  exchanges. HOLMAN, Unionvllle, Mo.

F O E  S A L E —200 acre farm, good soil, near market, 
no buildings. Price $6,000, easy terms. For sale or 
exchange, 86 acre farm, clay soil. Price$3,500. Other 
farms for sale. Edward N. PomslnvlUe, Grand Rapids,WU»

J  A W n  Is cheaper In Washtenaw Co., Michigan, A i/A lv l-r  than in any other part o f  the country, 
Boll and Improvements considered. Write me for 
particulars and list. John Huss, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE
black loam soil. $16 Phillip..LaUmer Co., BO

610 acres flrst-class grain land, 
close to the town o f Bruce 
onthe Grand Trunk Ry. Beau
tiful piece o f land with rich, 

>er a. on easy terms of payment*
lYhyte Aw., Edmonton A, All»rta,Caa.

WESTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
the finest mixed farmlna district in Canaai 
Close to Prince Albert, 1
the finest mixed farming district in Canadian West. 
Close to Prince Albert, Bask., splendid market point* 
Free Government homesteads also within 25 miles o f  
City, crops excellent, settlement coming in fast. For 
free literature and maps,write Jullns is. Woodward, 
Sec. Board o f Trade, Dept. L, Prince Albert, Sask.

T Y E M IN G  A N D  M IM B R E S  V A L L E Y  offer 
■*-' homeseekers cheap lands, splendid climate 
high and dry; abundanceof purest water in America 
for Irrigation; cheapest ana most effective system 
o f  Irrigation In southwest: ideal section for decid
uous fruits, garden-truck, alfalfa, beans. Farmers 
and truck-growers net from $30 to $600 per acre. 
High-priced markets in mining sections nearby. 
Best railroad center in New Mex.; excellent schools. 
Lands range from $10 per acre for relinquishments 
to $100 and $160 for improved land under Irrigation. 
Address Chamber o f Commerce. Box 321, Doming, 
New Mex. and getin touch with livest town in state.

The Panama Canal
W ill soon be open. Farm  lands on Puget Sound 
and W estern W ashington, with its delightful 
clim ate, rich soil, and proxim ity hi Seattle m ar
kets w ill be m oney m aker*. 268 acres  level, 
b lack  soil. B ig bouse, granary, tw o barns, 
R. F. D., church , school, etc. G ood roa d s ; 3 
m iles to  railroad etation. P lace  stocked com 
plete, including m achinery, horses, hogs and 19 
Jersey Cows. A com plete dairy and stock  ranch. 
P rice $2t,d00. H a lf cash , ba lance  a t 5% . An 80 
a cre  farm  with 70 acres in crop  and 10 a cres 
tim bered pasture. 6 room  house, 2 good b a m s, 
2 ch icken houses, granary, etc. On fine road, $£ 
m ilefrom tow n . One-third crop  to buyer. $5,800, 
with $3/XX) cash. W rite us for fu ll in form ation . 

BANK REFERENCES

A. B. NEWELL
120 SPRING STREET, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

Splendid Crops
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada)

8 0 0 B u s h e ls  fro m  2 0  acres
o f  wheat w a s  the thresher’s 

return from a L loyd - 
m inster farm in the 
season o f  1910. Many 
fields in that as w ell as 
other districts yield
ed from 25 to 35 bu
shels o f  w heat to the 
acre. Other grains in 
proportion.

LARGE PROFITS
are thus d e r i v e d  
f r o m  t h e  F R E E  

O M E  S T E A D  L A N D S  
o f  W estern Canada.

This excellent showing causes 
prices to advance. Land values 
should double in two years’ time.

G rain  g r o w in g ,m ix e d  fa r m 
in g , c a t t le  ra is in g  an d  d a ir y 
in g  a re  a ll p ro fita b le . F re e  
H o m e ste a d s  o f  1 60  a cre s  a re  
to  b e  h a d  in th e  v e r y  b e s t  
d is tr ic ts ; 1 6 0  a c re  p r e -e m p 
tion s  a t  & 3 .00  p e r  a c r e  w ith 
in ce r ta in  a rea s . S ch oo ls  an d  
ch u rch e s  In e v e r y  s e t t le 
m e n t , / c l im a te  u n e x ce lle d , 
s o il  th e  r ic h e s t ; w o o d , w a te r  
a n d  b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l  
p le n t ifu l. 89

B’or particulars as to location, 
low settlers’ railway rates and 
descriptive illustrated pamphlet. 
“ Last Best West,”  and other In
formation, write to Sup’t o f  Immi
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or to 
Canadian Government A gent
C. J. Broughton, USfferchantaloftn &Trnst 
Bldg., Chicago, III.; Geo. Alrd, 216 
Traction Terminal llldg., Indlanapolla; 
Geo. A. UaU, 126 2d St., Hllwankee, Wla.

By G E O R G E  C L IN T O N .
Washington.— Lieutenant Colonel

Ferdinand E. De Courcy, a United 
States army officer who has been on 
the retired list for twenty-one years, 
has Just died. Colonel De Courcy was 
one of the last survivors of the Irish 
soldiers who came to this country 
Just prior to the Civil war and who 
rose to high rank in the Union army. 
Among other Irishmen who distin
guished themselves in the war be
tween the states as northern soldiers 
were General Copplnger, a son-in-law 
of James G. Blaine, and Col. R. E. A. 
Crofton, who for a long time com
manded the Fifteenth infantry.

Colonel De Courcy In 1868 h,ad one 
of the most harrowing experiences 
which any commanding officer of an 
army garrison ever was called upon 
to endure. At that time he was a cap
tain and was in command of two or 
three companies of infantry stationed 
at a post in the northwest. One after
noon 2,500 Sioux and Crow Indians 
attacked the post, completely sur
rounding it and making assault after 
assault for half a day. It was only 
by the hardest kind of fighting that 
the Indians finally were repulsed.
■ There were In the garrison defend
ed by the troops the wives of several 
officers and enlisted men. When it 
was thought probable that the Indians 
would succeed In capturing the post 
because of their overwhelming num
bers, the women of the garrison by 
common consent went into the maga
zine, which was filled with powder. 
An agreement waB made that if the 
Indians succeeded in capturing the 
post the magazine was to be fired and 
the women killed to prevent their 
falling into the hands of the savages. 
Old army officers in Washington say 
that there were two or three other 
Instances like this in the history of 
frontier warfare.

T a ft’s Mexican W a r  Map.
President Taft has a map of Mexico 

dotted over with red, yellow and 
green headed tacks. This is the pres
ident’s war map and it stands in his 
office close to his desk. Every time 
a telegram of moment comes from 
M exico the president changes the po
sition of the tacks. Some of the 
tacks have little pennants attached 
to them which show the camps of the 
federal and Insurgent troops in Mex
ico. It is by means of this map and 
the constant changing of the marks of 
Identification that the president keeps 
in touch with the Mexican situation up 
to the last instant.

Since conditions have become so 
critical In Mexico, the acting secretary 
of state, Huntington Wilson, who is re
sponsible for the map, has placed one 
man at the map who gives his entire 
time to keeping it corrected up to  the 
minute. Many times a day the tele
graph keys at the state department, 
Just across the street, click off a doz
en code words, which an operator 
slowly unsnarls to form a message, 
the daily report, perhaps, of the con
sul at Durango, Mexico, announcing 
the advance of the federal forces 
towards Velardena, where one hun
dred Americans were penned up 
awaiting relief. In a little while the 
man in charge of the map crosses 
over from the state department to 
the W hite House, enters the cabinet 
room, and advances one o f the green
headed tacks on the map.

Kept W e ll Informed.
At the war department, the depart

ment o f justice, and the war college, 
other code messages are clicking off 
the keys. A secret agent reports to 
the department of justice a border 
raid or threatened gathering of troops 
sc^th o f Juarez. To the war depart
ment Colonel Steever reports the 
sending of American cavalry to some 
troublous border point. Likewise, the 
war college is told of each bridge 
burned and each railway track' d e 
stroyed. From Chihuahua in the north 
to Chiapas in th« ;,outh the consular j 
offices of Washington a ,-o scattered i 
there being also many officials and of- j 
fleers on duty on the border. Every 
move of federals and rebels is re
ported. The Americans are counted; 
even the money which each could se
cure to flee the country Is learned. 
All of this information is transferred 
to the map in the cabinet room. Each 
colored tack tells a story— the loca
tion of federal and rebel forces, con
ditions of unrest or anarchy, or the 
opinions of the consuls as to the 
safety of American lives or interests.

Roosevelt and the Larks.
In the National Museum, situ

ated on the beautiful Mall which 
lies between the congested part of 
Washington and the Potomac river, 
the scientists are working away on 
the pelts of the African animals which 
fell before the rifle of Theodore Roose
velt. The scientists presumably take 
interest in matters of national con
cern, but they are concerning them
selves more today with the Roosevelt 
African trophies than they are with 
the Roosevelt American politics. In 
fact, the article which follow s is 
largely about Theodore Roosevelt, but. 
there will be no politics in it.

One of the men who is at work in 
the National Museum has told sev
eral stories of the interest of Colonel 
Roosevelt in natural history, how It

was born and how It has lived and 
flourished. It Is said today that there 
is as much natural history talk in the 
editorial office on Fourth avenue, New 
York city, where the colonel does his 
writing, as there Is political talk, and 
this, o f course, is saying a good deal. 
As the story goes, it was the meadow 
lark which first turned Colonel Roose
velt’s attention to nature study. The 
lark Is appealing enough In its habit 
of life, in its personality and in its 
spring and fall songs, to Btlr anybody 
to Interest who is not beyond' the 
reach of things appealing. The lark 
started Mr. Roosevelt in bird study 
and he has kept it up all his life and 
is still keeping it up, down Sagamore 
Hill way. There are two meadow 
larks, the scientists say, the eastern 
and the western bird. They look 
alike, but one is a little larger than 
the other and the western bird la 
said to be the more accomplished 
singer.

H is  Debate with Burroughs.
There is a story told of a trip which 

Colonel Roosevelt made to the west 
in late May some years ago, a trip on 
which he was accompanied by John 
Burroughs. When the train reached 
the state of Indiana early in the 
morning the sight of scores of meadow 
larks flushing from the fields started 
a discussion between Mr. Roosevelt 
and Mr. Burroughs that lasted through 
the breakfast hour, during all of which 
time the larks were in constant sight 
of the two distinguished disputants.

It was on the matter of the lark’s 
song that Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Bur
roughs disagreed. Mr. Burroughs held 
that the song of the eastern lark was 
fully as well sustained and as sweet 
as that of the western lark. Mr. 
Roosevelt held to the contrary. It 
was agreed that when the home of 
the western form of the bird was 
reached the dispute should be settled 
by a visit to the prairie to hear the 
bird In full song.

When the western prairie was 
reached the "W ilderness Hunter” and 
“The Sage of Slabsldes” left the train, 
went Into the field and settled the 
mooted matter of the meadow lark’s 
song. It is said that Mr. Burroughs 
after listening to the bird a while will
ingly admitted that it was a more ac
complished musician than its eastern 
brother.

Crane Now  H elp ing Taft.

Winthrop Murray Crane, junior sen
ator from Massachusetts, Is in a 
quiet way one of Mr. Taft’s cam
paign managers, and he seems to 
worry very little over the almost 
daily remark that It Is queer to 
see a man, who four years ago was 
fighting Mr. Taft’s nomination, today 
working hard, if quietly, to win the 
president a second-time honor. Four 
years ago Mr. Crane was one of the 
quiet managers— he is always a quiet 
manager— of the campaign on behalf 
of what were called the “ allies,” the 
candidates for the Republican nomina
tion who were combined together In 
a way to defeat Mr. Taft’s ambition 
and to encompass that of one of their 
own members. Which one it was to 
be was not said, for all were to work 
together hoping to defeat the chief 
aspirant, and each one hoping that 
eventually he would be the favored 
one.

The junior senator from Massachu
setts is one of the studies of Washing
ton. Nobody can get a speech out 
of him, because, as he puts it him
self, he cannot make a speech. Some 
of his critics say that he gets his rep
utation for political wisdom from hi» 
ability to look wise, while others say 
that he not only looks wise, but is 
wise.

Doesn’t F ill H oar’s Shoes.
Senator Crane was appointed to the 

senate to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of George F. Hoar, who waa 
one of the great men of Massachu
setts. It would be the extreme of 
flattery to say that Mr. Crane fills Mr. 
Hoar’s shoes. He does not, for George 
F. Hoar was a man of consummate In
tellect, of great power o f expression, 
and a tremendous force in legislation 
making.

Senator Crane, who, while making 
no noise, is a good deal in the publlo 
eye, seems to be entirely content to 
let Henry Cabot Lodge represent the 
Bay state oratorically. Mr. Crane, 
however, works hard in the commit
tee rooms, and he is always present 
in the senate to listen to arguments 
o f others. The senator was at the 
head of a great paper manufacture 
at Dalton, Mass., at the time he was 
eiected senator. He turned the par 
per business over to his son, and it 
is nov being conducted by that son.

Culberson, the Anti-lm perialis*.

Senator Charles A. Culberson, Dem
ocrat, of Dallas, Tex., Is said to be one 
of the friends of W oodrow Wilson, a 
Democratic candidate for the presiden
tial nomination. Senator Culberson 
is recognized by both Republicans and 
Democrats as being one of the able 
members of the senate. The Texas 
senator, unlike Senator Crane, is a 
speaker, but he presents himself for 
debate only upon the most important 
measures, apparently not caring for 
the fleeting if infrequent notice which 
is given the man who has something 
to say at any and at all times. Cul
berson is an anti-imperialist. He has 
given a good deal of his best thought 
to the matter o f the government of 
the Philippines by the United States.

The Democrats in the house have 
taken up the Philippine matter and 
are ready to declare that complete in
dependence shall be given the little 
brown brother July 4, 1921. A bill to 
this effect will go to the senate, where 
it probably will meet with great op
position, but Senator Culberson prob
ably will take up the senate leader
ship in debate for the Filipinos’ side 
of the matter and, of course, there is 
a 1 are chance that his eloquence and 
argument may carry the day for the 
island wards.

F L E D  FROM T R O U B LE 
A N D  M E E T S  D E A T H

Chinaman Is Slain in New York 
After Evading His Enemies 

in Cleveland.

New York.— Len Chu Jung came 
from Cleveland to New York to es
cape threatened Tong trouble and 
found death at the end of his journey 
the other night. He was found lying 
wounded in the hallway of 22 Pell 
street after three revolver reports had 
sent Chinatown denizens scurrying for 
cover, and died at St. Gregory’s hos
pital an hour later.

The Four Brothers' society was 
holding its banquet, the third and last

Found Ly in g  W ounded in Hallw ay.

o f the district’s three big annual fes
tivities, in the Chinese Delmonico’s at 
24, next, door, when the shooting oc
curred. Much rice wine was spilled 
as members of the Four Brothers, din
ing under the Damoclean sword o f On 
Leong vengeance, stampeded from the 
banquet hall.

Lieutenant Underhill and a half doz
en detectives rushed up the stairs in 
22 Pell street and found Len in the 
second floor hallway.

Ong Foon, a Hip Sing leader, went 
to the hospital to see If he could Iden
tify the victim. The man was dead 
when Ong Foon, accompanied by De
tectives Mangin and Repstein arrived 
there. The Hip Sing member read 
two letters that had been found in 
the wounded man’s pockets and said 
their contents indicated he had fled 
from  Cleveland to escape enemies. 
One o f the letters was addressed to 
Hang Lum Chang, who has a novelty 
store at 4 Doyers street

Six Chinese are held at the Eliza
beth street police station in connec
tion with the shooting.

What is Castoria.
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and 

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays 
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief 
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It 
regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and 
natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under 
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good ” are but Experiments that trifle with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. A lbert W . Kahl, o f  Buffalo, N. Y ., says: " I  have used Castoria in 
m y practice for  the past 26 years. I regard it a3 an excellent medicine 
fo r  children."

Dr. Gustave A. Eisengraeber, o f St. Paul, Minn., says:’ “ I Have used 
your Castoria repeatedly In. my practice with good results, and can recom
mend it as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children.”

Dr. E. J. Dennis, o f St. Louis, Mo., says: “ I have used and prescribed 
your Castoria in m y sanitarium and outside practice for  a number of year, 
and find it to  be an excellent remedy for  children.”

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I  have used your Cas
toria in the case o f ray own baby and find it pleasant to  take, and have 
obtained excellent results from its use.”

Dr. J. E. Simpson, o f Chicago, I1L, says: **I have used your Castoria in 
cases o f colic in children and have found it  the best medicine o f its kind 
on the market.”

Dr. R. E. Eskildson, o f  Omaha, Neb., says: " I  find your Castoria to he a 
standard fam ily remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children 1 
have ever known and I recommend i t ”

Dr. L. R. Robinson, o f Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria certainly 
has m erit Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these 
years, and the many attempts to imitate it, sufficient recommendation? 
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers.”

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, o f New York City, says: “ For several years I have 
recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it has 
Invariably produced beneficial results.”

Dr. N. B. Sizer, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., says: " I  object to what are called 
patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put in, 
them, but I know; the formula o f your Castoria and advise its use.”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. ,
AVegetabte PrcparationforAs- 

sl/nilatlng the FoodanURegula- 
ting Uie Stomachs andBowelsof

I n f a n t s  / C h il d r e n

Promotes DigestionJCheerfu!- ] 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither I 
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.] 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Pcdpe ofOMDrJiMJELPmm
Pumpkin Seed“  
jUx.Stttna +
JbaheUeS/fs- 
jtnjseSnd*

ml~-

Aperfect Remedy forCcmsfipa- 
tlon , Sour Stomaeh.Diarrtoea 
Worms .Convulskms.Fcverish- 
ness a n d L o ss  o f  Sleep.

Facsimile Signature o 

N E W  Y O R K . __

BOY OF THREE SMOKES PIPE

M assachusetts In fant W hose Regu lar 
PJaything Is Its Great Grand

father’s O ld “Dudeen.”

Pelham, Mass.— W ilbur Rhodes Lov- 
ern, three years old, has smoked his 
great grandfather’s pipe since he waa 
a year old. When Wilbur was an in
fant and cried for something to play
with his grandfather, to whom the
pipe had descended, gave him the
pipe. When Wilbur’s mother discov
ered that he had learned to smoke, 
she tried in vain to break him of the 
habit.

“ I took the pipe away from him for 
a  time,”  the mother said, “ but he
made such a fuss I had to give it back.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. In Use For Over 3 0  Years.TW« CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRICT, NSW YORK CITY.

Marie Tem pest’s Nose.
At the Lenten musicale at the Wal- 

iorf-Astoria a young matron related 
i bon-mot o f Marie Tempest’s.

“ Miss Tempest’s nose is frightfully 
pug, isn’t it?” she began. “Well, I met 
aer at a tea once, and she joked about 
aernose as if it had belonged to some- 
>ne else.

“ ‘When the Creator,’ she said, ‘was 
ooking for a nose for me he took, you 
see, the first one that turned up.’ ”

Cole’ s Carbolisalve quickly relieves and 
iures burning, itching and torturing skin 
liseases. It Instantly stops the pain o f 
iurns. Cures without scars. 25c and 50c 
>y druggists. F or free sam ple write to 
I. W . Cole & Co., B lack R iver Falls, W is.

Very Far.

“ That’s a pretty far-fetched story.” 
“ Yes, I got it by long distance tele

phone.”

L E W IS ’ Single B inder 5c cigar; so 
*ich in quality that m ost smokers pre- 
ier them  to  10c cigars.

He who lends money without se- 
:urity borrows trouble.

O N L Y  ON E  “ B B O M O  Q U IN IN E .”  
niat Is LAXATIVE BHOMO QUININE. Look fo i 
the signature o f  K. W. GROVE. Used the World 
iver to Cure a Cold In One Oar. 26c.

Ambition is a good thing, but don’t 
Uy higher than you can roost.

Garfield Tea, for the ills resulting from im- 
mre blood, is a remedy o f tried efificaey. 

Drink before retiring.

If a girl really wants 
the returns it.

a man’s love

**Plnk E y e ”  Is E p id e m ic  In th e  S prin g .
T ry Murine Eye Repiedy for R eliab le R elief.

Many a married man has a chaperon 
n  his wife.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

*2.25 *2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *400 & *5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y
FO R O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

W E A R  W . L. D O U G L A S  SH O E S
You can save money because they are 

more economical and satisfactory in 
style, fit and wear than any other makes.
W . L. Douglas name and price stamped 
on the bottom guarantees full value and 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inf erior shoes. Insist upon haying the 
genuine W . L. Douglas shoes, substitute.

If yonr dealer cannot supply W. L. Douglas shoes, write W. U.
Douglas, Brockton, Mass., for catalog. Shoes sent everywhere 
delivery charges prepaid. Fast C olor E yelets  used.

p o m a d e  V a s e l i n e
A  choice dressing and preservative fo r  the hair. Highly 

refined; delicately perfumed.
Cheeks dandruff and keeps scalp in healthy condition. 
Pomade Vaseline is put up in attractive bottles and In 

collapsible tubes. Insist on Pomade VASELINE.
I f  your dealer does not carry it, write us.
Wo will also bo glad to send you free Illustrated booklet, S2 pp., describ

ing other choice ••Vaseline” preparations for toilet and family use.
Address Dept. E.

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
1 7  S ta te  S treet (C on so lid ated ) New York

KANSAS WHEAT
crop for 1912, estimated at 100,000,000 bn. Buy now 
and get your part o f  this crop; can sell you land 
with growing crop, o f  which purchaser gets one 
third, at $26 per acre and this year’s crop will make 
you from 1056 to 20<6 on investment. E. E . F O L E Y , 
lOOX S ch w e lte r  B u ild in g , W ic h ita , K a n sa s  \

W. N. U., C H IC A G O , NO. 16-1912.

He Cried for the Pipe.

When he does not have it he will 
whittle at a piece of wood and put it 
in his mouth and try to smoke it. 
When anybody passes by he w ill run 
out and ask for tobacco.”

Mrs. Lovern fears the authorities 
will not permit her son to attend 
school unless he gives up smoking.

A  B L O O D  M ED ICIN E W ITH O U T ALCOH O L.
Recently it has been definitly proven by experiments on animals that alcohol 

lowers the germicidal power of the body and that alcohol paralyzes the white cor
puscles of the blood and fenders them unable to take up and destroy disease germs. 
Disease germs cause the death of over one-hclf o f  the human race.

A  blood medicine, made entirely without aicohol, which is a pure glycerio ex
tract o f roots, such as Bloodroot, Queen's root, Golden Seal root, Mandrake and 
Stone root, has beer extensively sold by druggists for the past forty years as Dr. 
Piercs’ s Golden Meaical Discovery. The refreshing influence of this extract is like 
Nature’ s influence- the blood is bathed in the tonic which gives life to the blood— 
the vital fires of the body burn brighter tad their increased activity consumes the 
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter.

Dr. R. V . Pierce, tje  founder of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, and a physician of large experience and 
practice, was the first to makv up an A l t e r a t iv e  E x t r a c t  of 
roots, without a particle of aleohci or narcotic.

“ It is with the greatest o f  pleasure, that I write to let you know o f  
the great benefit I received from the use o f  your medicines and self
treatment at home,”  writes Mrs. Wm. Hisyes, o f  Ladysmith, B. C. “  I suf
fered for three years from a running ore. Consulted four doctors but 
they failed to mend or give relief. F  ally I waa told I was in consump- 

?  \  tionand would have to consult a specialist concerning my ear, that the 
dead bone must be cu t out before the wound would heal. A  kind friend 
advised me to write to Dr. Pierce, v hich I did, and after seven months’ 
use o f  the treatment the sore is heaisd, and I enjoy better health than I 
ever did. 1 dressed the wound with Dr. Pierce’s All-Healing Salve and 
took the Golden Medical Discovery ’ and * Pleasant Pellets ’ for my 
troubles. I shall always recommend your medicines.

- will reduce in f la m e d ,sw o lle n  J o in ts , 
B ra ises , S o ft  B u n ch es. C ure B o ils , 
P o l l  E v il, Q u ltor , F is tu la  m  a n y  . ■ ’  - ■ - - -  -  . . .  pleaSaf??u n h e a lth y  s o re  q u ick ly ; pleasati 

to use; d o e s  d o t  b lis te r  under 
bandage or remove tn§ hair, and 
you can work the horse. $2 per bot
tle, delivered. B o o k  7 E  fr  ee.

A B S Q R B IN E , JR.,linim enl for 
mankind. Reduces Painful, Swol
len Veins, Goitre, Wens, Stra .us, 
Bruises, stops Pain and Inflamma
tion . Price $1.00 per bottle a t deal
ers or delivered. Will tell you mora 
If you write. Manufactured only by 

W. F.YOUNG,P.D.F.,310Temple St..Springfield,Mass.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pell tta regulate liver and bowels.

Send for free book
let to E a g e r  C oionBOWEL IRRIGATION 

YOUR SALVATION Sa r ft e 1 d° *B u Hd i n g,
urooklyn, N. Y., and le a ru  h o w  to  co m b a t  th e  
p o ison s  th a t  o r ig in a te  in  y o u r  G reat In te s - 
tine(Colon)andcreatediseases. B ow  d irr ig a t io n  

o f  b od y  is id ea l. Sciatica, Appendicitis, all Rheumatism and Fevers and many FemaleTrou- 
ples are prevented beca use the first cause i s Const! na
tion o f the Colon. Y ou  ca n n o t  a ffo rd  to  n e g le c t  

m «<Uclne. T hose poison s s h o rte n  y o u r  l i f e  a n d  m a k e  y o u  g r o w  o ld  b e fo r e  y o u r  t im e.

A TO ST O F  T H E  P U R C H A S E  M O N E Y loaned j.tjl you at 6* interest. 6 years' time, to buy a heme 
in Terrill County, Southwest Georgia. Lands level 
fertile, even temperature, no snows, no blizzards’ 
no freezing winters, grow cotton, corn, vegetables! 
fruit, peaches, pecans, cattle, hogs, chickens. In ten 
years these lands have enhanced in value from £*’ (iQ 
to $10.00 and $25.00 per acre. When the ™  
Canal is completed they will be out o f reach. Buy 
now and borrow the money from us to pay forth, m. 
Write for tree description o f lands. Irwin Loan A 
Investment Co., Dawson, Georgia

Pettits Eve Salve T O N IC  
FOR E Y E S

FlflP °* a,* 1 HoniestoRds, 300.000 acres. Govern- 1 l c c  meat land plats23o. *<>>!■» tUwr t uionT,Hr»n»ua,Bo.

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more good3 brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water batter than an v nt W
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free b ook lec-H ow  to Dye, Bleach and M ix Colors. MONROE P » L c C O M P A N Y . Q uincy”  ILL
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Otto Swanson spent last F rid a y  

in Fairdale.
A rth u r Phelps was home from 

JBeloit Tuesday.
M iss Lena Bacon was home 

from E lg in  Sunday.
Charles Burton left Tuesday 

evening for N orth Dakota.

M r. and M rs. Frartk Parker en
tertained her sister, M rs. W o o d 
ruff of R o ckford , this week.

M r. and M rs. L . C. Schaffer of 
Sycam ore were guests of M r. and 
M rs. I. A . M cC o llom  Sunday.

Sydney W akefield is w orking 
in D e K alb .

M iss M aggie M illa r was here 
from Belvidere Monday.

G. Moore made a business trip 
to Belvidere W ednesday.

Fred and R a y  H elsd on of C h i
cago spent Tuesday with home 
folks.

D r. and Mrs. E . C. Burton are 
entertaining her father, M r, 
Brown of Oaklahom a C ity, Oak- 
lahoma, who came W ednesday 
morning.

E d d ie  Phelps is on the sick list.
The W. C. T. U. met W ednes

day afternoon with Mrs. John 
H elsdon.

W alter H elsdon of Byron re
turned Tuesday after a few days 
visit here.

Mrs. F. W, Stark and M iss Lois 
Stark were Rockford visitors last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lentz have 
rented the home of Maggie M ill 
er on East street.

M iss Lucy M iner of Nora, 111., 
has been visiting at the home of 
her uncle, PL A . Lutter.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D aniells 
of H am pshire spent.Sunday with 
her father, A. S. Gibbs.

It  being her fifth birthday, E l-  
a n o rU p lin g e r gave a party for 
four little friends last F rid a y  af
ternoon. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

American Field and
Poultry

FENCES
A  Car Load Just In 

Heights to suit all purposes
Cyclone Lawn Fence 

Barbed Wire
Rowe “ C A N ’T - S A G ” G A T E S . Com e in and talk it over

JACKMAN & SON
L P h o n e  57. B een  S e llin g  G ood  C oal S in ce 1875

COMPANY
W e Believe in Adv.

You believe in adver
tising because Aou 
believe in learning 
from your neighbors 
about the bargain 
values they have 
found. But the 
word of your neigh
bor does you no 
good unless you get 
some of the bargains 
yourself, W e draw 
trade from everv 
town and city w ith 
in 20 miles of us, 
large and sm al|. 
W hat does that seem 
to show?

Pants Values

300 prs, M en’s W o rk  
pants, fu ll line of 
sizes, in Cassim eres 
and cottonades,
Trousers usually cost
ing from $1.12 to 
$1.50 to make. Tw o 
big assortm ents:
Lot A  $ |  .OOLot B 7 5

B oys' Pants. F in e  
K nickerb ockers, rib 
bed, tan C orduroy, 
sizes up to 16, o n ly 35 -

Yard Goods Bargains

36 in, dark Percales,. 
I2 j^ c  clothes for | ()c

Standard Calicoes, none 
better, 4 ^ ...........4 % c

Plain D raperies, dark 
colors, 40 in. wide, 

  ............

S ilk  finish plain and 
fancy 25 and 30c 
Poplins, I2 j^ , 19, 2 5 c 

31 in. dark Percales,
very special 5 C

Cotton Crashes. 45 in.
wide, o n ly   |()c

40 in. Cotton V oiles, 39c 
values for on ly 25c 

Silk  Sale 

36 in. gi.oo and $1,25 
Best M essaline S ilks
87.. ......................75c

Jap. S ilk , Scotch Plaids, 
a ll 50c qualities, 25c 

Hoisery Leaders 
M en’s B lack, Tan and 

Colored H o s e . . . . 5 c  
M en’s fine hose, linen 

thread heel and toe
.............................25c

Guaranteed makes 15c 
W om en’s Spider Web. 

fine gauge Plose 2 
p a ir.........................2 5 c

Sample Curtains
600 traveling M en’s 

Sample Curtains, in 
white and ecru, all 
grades, in two lots, 
at 20 and , . . . . .  25c

Shoe Dept. Values
L a d ie s’ Leaders: In 

clude Pat. Colt, 
Cloth To p Button 
O xfords, 2-strap dull 
and Pat. O xfords, 
Tan Pumps, dull and 
Pat. Leather Shoes 
 $2.00

Boys’ $ 1.00 Shoes
Tan O xfords, K id  Lace 

C alf Lace, 11 to 2

Girls’ 98c Shoes

K id  Lace. Button and 
M arine Calf, in all 
styles, n j ^  to 2 sizes, 
strictly  solid and 
good.

Ladies’ Fine Shoes

Finest Pumps, O xfords, 
and best Pat. C olt in 
all the new spring 
styles, of $3.oogrades 
we sell for . . .  $2.50

Ladies’ Dept.

B ig  savings, in reliable, 
dependable goods. 
Infants, W hite Dres 
ses 25c; G irls ’ sizes
.............................65c

Close out of slig h tly  
soiled garments.

Underwear Leaders

L a d ie s’ F u ll Size, good 
qu ality M uslin D raw 
ers 19c; 2 rows dace
trim m in g .............. 2 I C

Princess Slip, fine 
quality muslin $1.29
.................—  $1.39

49c Corset Cover Sale

Lot included 69 and 75 
values, with deep 
lace trim m ing, and 
and a ll over em broi
dery covers.

I L - L . I I M O I S

Dress Bargains
H undreds of styles in 

Gingham s, Voiles, 
Lawns, Linens, S ilk s 
and French Serges. 

Linen Dresses, all-over 
E m broidery W aist 
and fancy sailor col-

J ar...................... $2 .87
Gingham and Percale 

H ouse Dresses, plain 
and trimmed, fancy 
checked or plain
colors

$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .4 9  
$1.98  $2.69

S tylish  Lawns. silk
stripe effects, lace
yoke and sleeve.

$3.49 $3.98
Party Dresses

Elegant white, lace
trimmed, all E m b ro i
dery Dresses, in med
ium sizes only Sale.

........................... $5.49
Tailored Suit Bargains

$10  00 $14.98
.....................$16.87

Spring Cloaks, in fine 
serges

$7 .98 $8.98
 $9.29

Elegant W hite Serge 
Cloaks I5 49to |8 .00

Dress S kirt value, mis
ses high waist style, 
in latest spring pat
terns, fancy wool
m ixtures $3.29

Remember Refunded Car 
Fare Offers. Show Round 
Trip Ticket If You Come 
By Train.

CASH DEPARTMENT STORE.

H . M. Bacon is not so well at 
this writing. H is  many friends 
hope for a change for the better.

Mrs. G riffin  and daugher of 
Chicago spent Sunday and M on
day at the home of Mrs. Delia 
Branch. .

Miss N ellie  Geister of E lg in  
was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Tazewell last 
Thursday.

Mrs. D. G. Ottman attended 
the dedicatory exercises of the 
new M asonic hall in B elvidere 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. V ic k e ll entertain
ed Mrs. L il ly  of Durand, M r. and 
Mrs. J. Anderson and children of 
Rockford, over Sunday.

The school election w ill be held 
in the high school room this Sat
urday evening from 7 until 9 for 
the purpose of electing one d ire c
tor for three years and one to fill 
vacancy for a year.

The members of the Eastern 
Star gave Miss E sther Branch a 
surprise at her home Saturday 
evening. A ll enjoyed the hospi
tality of this home. '  M onday 
evening a company of young 
ladies gave her another surprise. 
She departed for the Philippines 
via San Francisco W ednes
day, where she w ill teach Domes
tic Science. H er many friends 
wish her a safe journey.

High School Notes

M aynard Corson and Edw ard 
W elch saw Julius Caesar at the 
G arrick theater Saturday.

First year E ng lish  has dram a
tized the story of Queen Esther.

Marion Bagley spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relatives in D e
Kalb.

D on’t forget the old time dance 
F rid ay evening at the pavilion.

The Sophomore class attended 
Mr. C orson’s funeral M onday af
ternoon.

M etle Evans, Edw ard W elsh, 
E m ily  Burroughs and Beth Scott 
gave the musical numbers at the 
morning programs this week.

W e wish to thank the Y. W . 
C VA . for the three valuable books 
which they gave to the high 
school. M any of the books re
ceived from the public lib rary  
w ill be read by pupils in the E n g 
lish classes and w ill do much to 
stimulate good reading.

M arion Slater, V ila  W hite and 
G ladys Brown w ill see the plays 
H am let and Macbeth Saturday. 
Thev w ill be chaperoned by Miss 
A dd ie W hite.

The regular meeting of the 
M others’ Club was held in the 
assem bly room W ednesday after
noon. The next meeting w ill be 
held in four weeks.

The Freshman class gave a re
ception in honor of the Sopho
mores Saturday evening at the 
home of June Ham m ond. The 
evening was spent in games after 
which a two course luncheon was 
served. H a rry  Stanley respond
ed to the toast, the Sophomore 
class.

The high school base ball team 
w ill play their first game S atu r
day at Sycamore. The line up 

-for Saturday w ill probably be:
Ottman, catcher; Banks, p it

cher; J. Evans, (cap .) short stop; 
R. Patterson, 2nd base; L an k to n t 
(m g r.) left field; Fulcher, 3rd 
base; Dempsey, center field; 
H oltgren, 1st base; D. Patterson, 
right field; M. Evans, substitute; 
George, substitute.

The follow ing games have been 
scheduled. Sycamore, A p r. 20; 
Sycamore, A pr. 27; D e K a lb  N o r
mal, M ay 4; Rockford, M ay 11; 
D e K alb  Norm al, M ay 18; B e lv i
dere, M ay 25; Rockford, J u n e i ;  
A lum ni, June 8.

The boys have been practicing 
vigorously the past few weeks 
and expects to have a fast team.

The boys are giving a dance at 
the pavilion F rid ay evening, the 
19th, and they have also had sea
son tickets printed. These tic k 
ets call for four games and are 
50 cents. Can that be beat?

F o ur games for 50 cents! I f  you 
buy a dance ticket and a season 
ticket from the boys it w ill be 
appreciated by them and at the 
same time you will get your mon
ey’s worth.

BILL IN LEGISLATURE

I f  Passed w ill P roh ib it  R aise o f  W ood 
m an Rates Until 1915

The follow ing bill now is in the 
hands of the committee at S pring
field. Its passage w ill mean the 
settlement of the unrest among 
Woodmen for a time at least, 
It  w ill give time for an educa
tional campaign before the next 
head camp meeting:
A n A ct in Relation to Fraternal 
Insurance Societies:—

Section I. Be it enacted by 
the Poeple of the state of I l l 
inois represented in the General 
A ssem bly: That all schedules of 
rates of insurance and periodical 
contributions by members for the 
payment of deatn claim s and the 
expenses of fraternal insurance 
and benefit societies made, fixed 
and established between the first 
day of January and the first day 
of M arch A. D. 1912, shall not go 
into effect until the first day of 
January A . D. 1915, and all such 
schedules of rates and periodical 
contributions required to be made 
by any member to such society 
under any rules or regulations 
made between said time above 
specified shall be of no force and 
effect until the first day of Jan u 
ary A . D. 1915, and all rules and 
regulations contrary to the p ro
visions of this act shall be post
poned until January I, 1915. The 
provisions of this act shall apply 
only to fraternal insurance or 
benefit societies organized under 
the laws of the state of Illin o is .

Section 2 . W hereas the rate 
and the periodical contributions 
of the largest fraternal insurance 
or benefit society in the world 
has been changed between the 
above dates and that such change 
has created wide-spread dissatis
faction among its members; and 
that the members believe that 
the change in the rates and p eri
odical contributions should be 
postponed until after the meet
ing of the next head camp of 
such society in 1914, therefore an 
em ergency exists and this act 
shall be in force from and after 
its passage.

Women’s Fine Silk and Silk Lisle 

Hose
W om en’s silk  hose with double 

lisle  sole and lisle top; come in 
white and colors; special at 49c a 
pair. W om en’s black hose with 
silk  boot and lisle top, at pair 24c. 
W om en’s silk  lisle hose in sheer 
gauze weight, in black, white and 
colors, at pair 24c. Separate 
stocking feet for attaching to 
good tops, pair 7c. C h ild re n ’s 
B urlington black hose in all sizes 
at pair 10c. Theo. F. Swan.

E lg in ’ s Most Popular Store.
Specials in Handkerchiefs

Lad ies’ fine cam bric handker
chiefs in plain and in assorted 
crossbar patterns, with narrow 
hemstiched hems, priced special 
at 6 for 25c. L a d ie s’ all linen 
handkerchiefs with hemstiched 
hems, at each 5c.

Theo. F. Swan.
E lg in ’s Most Popular Store.

N E W  T R A IN  SE R V IC E

I l l in o is  C en tra l P u ts  on  N ew  T ra in  fr o m  
C h ic a g o  I.n te  a t N ig h t

T he Illin o is  Central has put on a 
new  train w hich  will be ap precia ted  
b y  G enoa peop le  w h o  w ish  to g o  to 
the theatre and get h om e the sam e 
n ight. T h e train leaves the c ity  at 
11:45 p. m ., a rr iv in g  in G enoa at 
1:25 a. m. F o llo w in g  is* the new  
sch ed u le :
L eave G enoa A rrive  C h ica g o
4:35 a. rn.................................... 7:00 a. m.
8:02 a. m ....................................9:30 a. m.
8: '0  a. m. (m ilk  t r a in ) . . .10:55 a. m.
4:20 a. m .....................................6:30 p. m.
8:36 p. 111.............................. : 10:10 p. m.
L eave C h ica g o  A rrive  G enoa
8:10 a. m ...................... ...........10:00 a. 111.
2:00 p. m. (m ilk  t r a in ) . . . .  4:34 p. m.
3:20 p. m ....................................5:14 p. in.
11:45 p. m ...............................  1:25 a. 111.

D o n’t leave carcasses of an i
mals lying  around or carelessly 
bury them, for this invites dogs 
and crows, and they spread d i
sease. C all Hem m elgarn at the 
rendering plant or at his residence 
and he w ill properly remove them. 
Notice, howevea must be given 
im m ediately on death of the ani
mal and hide must be left on, 13-tt

$313.00 Buys the Peerless

Concrete Silo
In clu d in g  Concrete roof, cornic, dormer, 
chute, vestibule and floor, permanent 
steel ladder and continuous slid ing doors 
this leaves your opening at all times level 
with the silage. The Peerless Silo  is fire, 
air and water proof.

Burlington Concrete Construction Co.
B urlington , 111.

' k

Soon Pays for ItselfA  Money 
Maker
and M f  Occasionally the intending buyer of a cream sepa- 
Saver rator who has but a small amount of ready cash to invest

is tempted to put his money into pne of the so-called
cheap ”  machines.

W hy pay your hard-earned money for a “ cheap,** trashy 
machine, which is always most expensive in the end, when you 

can buy a reliable De Laval upon such liberal terms that 
it will more than earn its cost 
while you are paying for it .

W hen you buy a De Laval you have positive assurance that your
machine will be good for at least twenty years of
service, during which time it will save every
possible dollar for you, and earn its original cost
over and over again.

If it is not convenient for you to 
make full payment at time of 
purchase, we can arrange for 0  Easiest 

you to make a partial payment, to turn;
and pay the balance on such eas'es| to
libera! terms that your ma- wash, skims
chine will more than 
save its cost 
while you are 
paying for it.

/i

the cleanest 
lasts the longest

S O O N E R  O R  LATER 
YO U  W ILL BU Y  A

D E  L A V A L

E. H. COHOON & CO
G E N O A

ThafsW HY N0T M A K E  $200,co M O N T H  -  ■
$ 5 0 .00 a W eek, a lm ost $10.00 a D ay

Selling Victor Safes and fire-proof boxes 
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists and 
well-to-do farmers, ail o f whom realize the need 
of a safe, but do not know how easy it is to own 
one. Salesmen declare our proposition one o f 
the best, clean-cut m oney-making opportuni
ties ever received. Without previous experi
ence YOU can duplicate the success o f others.
Our handsomely illustrated 200-page catalog 
w ill enable you to present tbe subject to cus
tomers in as interesting a manner as though 

you were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as 
salesmen receive advice and instructions for selling sates, giving
convincing talking points which it is impossible for a prospective customer to deny. Why 
don’t YOU be the hrst to apply from your Vicinity before someone else gets the territory?
We can favor only one salesman out o f each locality.

Our N o w  Home. Capacity 2 0 ,0 0 0  Safes Annually.

The 25th anniversary of our 
company was celebrated by 
erecting tbe most modern safe 
factory in the world. Wide= 
awake men who received our 
special selling inducement, 
rendered it necessary to double 
our output. We are spending 
many thousands of dollars en
larging our sales organization, 
but to learn all particulars, it 
w ill cost you oniy the price of 
a postal card.

Ask for Catalogue 1 6 T .

THE VICTOR 
SAFE &  LOCK GO.

C M im il, OHIO

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN EACH TOWN and district to  ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model 
“ Ranger”  bicycle furnished by us. Our agents every where are making 
money fast, ff'rite for full particulars and special offer at once.
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve o f your 
bicycle. W e ship to anyone anywhere in the U .S . without a cent deposit 
in  advance, prepay freight, and allow TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL during 
which time you may ride the bicycle and put it  to  any test you wish. 
I f  you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to  keep the 
bicycle ship it  back to us at our expense and you will not be out one cent.FACTORY PRI0F3 We furnish the highest grade bicycles it  is ■ H v i v n i  ■ n iv h w  possible to  make at o n e  small profit above 
actual factory cost. You save $10 to $25 middlemen’s profits by  buy
ing direct o f  us and have the m anufacturer’s guarantee behind your 

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair o f  tires from anyone at any 
price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard o f factory 
prices and remarkable special offers to rider agents.
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED when you receive our beautiful catalogue, and study oursuperb modelsat tbe wonder

fully low prices wo can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for 
less money thanany other factory. We are satisfied with 81.00 profit abovo factory cost. 

B IC Y C L E  D E A L E R S , you can, sell our bicycles under your own name plate at double our prices. 
Orders illled the day received.

SECOND HAND BICYCLES. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but usually have 
a numbe^on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out promptly at prices 

. . .  .  Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
single w heels, imported roller chains and pedals, parts, repairs and 
equipment o f all kinds at half the regular retail prices.

ranging from $3 to $8 or $10. Desc rip
C0&STER-BRAKES ,
$ M A g o  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof 

Self-healingTires
The regular retatl priceof these tires i,
$10.00 per pair, but to introduce wet 

will sell you a sample pair for $4.8Q(cash with order $4.55
NOMORETROUBLEFROMPUNCTURES

N A ILS, Tacks, or C lass  will not let th e a iro u t .
A  hundred thousand pairs sold last year, 
n E T C /*O fD T f/A IV - Made in all sizes. It u t o u m r i i u n .  ls livcly and easy
riding, very  durable and lined inside with 
a special quality o f  rubber, which never be
comes p o r o u s  a n d  which closes up small 
punctures without a l i o  w i n g  t h e  a i r  t o  e s c a p e .
We have hundreds o f  letters from  satisfied customers 
stating that their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being 
given by several layers o f  thin, specially prepared 
fabric on the tread. The regular price o f  these tires 
is $10.00 per pair, but for  advertising purposes we are 
making a special factory price to  the rider o f  on ly  $4.80 per pair, 
day letter is received. W e ship C. O. D . on  approval, 
have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allowaeash discount of 6 per cent (thereby making the price $ 4 .5 5  per pair) If you'send FULL CASH  
W IT H  ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In sending us an order as the tires may be 
returned at OUR expense i f  for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable 
and money sent to us Isas safe as In a bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they win ride 
easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look liner than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. 
We know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want 
you to send us a trial order at once, bencethis remarkable tire offer.
f  *7 l f / i f f  A#4TC*#1 T I O F G  ̂ on't buy any kind at auy price until you send for a pair of Hedgethorn 
M r M U V  I I C C I /  l i n K i *  Puncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at the special introductory 
price quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes and quotes all makes and 
kinds of tires at about half tbe usual prices.
n n  M l h T  t>ut write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYINC a bicycle or a pair of

MMU m rn tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful offers we are maklne
It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it N O W . f

J . L .  M U D  CYCLE COMPANY, CHISAGO, I L L

Notice the thick rubbertread 
“ A ” and puncture strip*“ B”  
and “ D”  also rim strip “ H”  
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
m ake-SOFT, ELASTIC and 
EASY RIDING.

A ll orders shipped same 
Y’ou do not pay a cent until you


